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Economic Index May Deal Blow 
, To Clarendon School Tax System

Donley County schools 
may loose as much as 7 per 
cent o f their state funding 
due to a rise in the Economic 
Index over the past years due

Sales Tax
Revenue
Steady

Clarendon city coffers 
became richer by $9,471.25 
this week because o f a 
speed-up in payments of the 
city’ s one per cent sale tax. 
This sum represents pay
ment o f the last quarter o f 
1974 sales in Clarendon 
which were subject to sales 
tax.

While some businessmen 
have complained o f the 
slow-down in business dur
ing the past year, this 
payment was only $12.16 less 
than the same quarter of 
1973 when the city received 
payment o f $9,483.41.

The total city sales tax 
collected for Clarendon 
during the year o f 1974 
amounted to $35,347.85. 
This figure represents ap
proximately 7.18 per cent of 
the total city budget for the 
year.

In checking figures in the 
past for income produced 
from the one per cent city 
sales tax since its inception 
during 1970, the lowest 
payment ever received was 
$4,943.59 in March 1974, 
which represented payment 
for the final quarter of 1970.
■ The receipt o f the tax 
funds came as quite a 
surprise to most municipal 
governing bodies since the 
payment has been speeded 
tip by almost a full month 
over previous payments. Bob 
Bullock, Com ptroller o f 
Public Accounts stated in a 
press release this week.

Other nearby cities and 
towns, and the amount paid 
them by the state included 
H ed ley with $463.29 and 
$1,589.58 paid to the City of 
Howardwick. Claude receiv
ed $2,533.94 and Groom’s 
check from the State 
Treasury was for $2,977.46.

Bullock said the early 
- payments will help the 809 

towns and cities receiving 
the checks with their cash 
flow problems and pointed 
out the total payout was 
worth some $400,000 in one 
month's interest alone if all 
towns simply invested the 
money.

Bake Sale Set
The Clarendon high School 

FHA will hold a bake sale 
this Saturday from 9 a.m. till 
they run out of homemade 
goodies, cakes pies and so 
forth.

The girls’ best efforts at 
old time cooking to whet you 
palate may be purchased at 
Junior’s and at Clifford’ s 
Grocery. Proceeds will go to 
pay for the annual FHA 
Sweetheart Banquet, which 
was snowed out and has been 
rescheduled for March 22.

An additional $16,000 for 
Clarendon 1SD and $4,000 for 
Hedley ISD would have to be 
raised through increased ad 
valorem taxes to make up the 
chiefly to good crop years in 
1972 and 1973 and the 
profitability o f livestock for 
those same years.

deficit caused by the cut in 
state funds, which would 
amount to about 10 cents 
extra per $100 valuation if 
the same formula used last 
year was followed in figuring 
state support for the local 
public schools.

County school superinten-

C of C to Sponsor 
New Fishing Rodeo

More than $750 in cash 
and trophies will be awarded 
during a three-month period 
o f time this spring at a 
fishing rodeo on Greenbelt 
lake. The project is being 
sponsored by the Clarendon 
Chamber o f Commerce.

There w ill be three 
divisions in the contest with 
prizes in each division each 
month and a grand prize to 
be awarded for each division 
when the rodeo closes at 5 
p.m. Saturday, July 5.

Divisions and prizes in
clude:

1. Catfish and northern 
pike, $50 per month for 
April, May and June, plus a 
grand prize o f $150 for the 
largest fish caught during 
the contest by one of the 
entrants.

2. Bass and walleye, $50 
per month for April, May and 
June, plus a grand prize of 
$150 for the largest caught 
and registered during this 
period.

3. Panfish, $25 monthly 
prize for the three month 
period, plus a $75 grand 
prize to be given away on 
July 5.

To be eligible for any of 
the prizes and trophies, 
fishermen must first register 
at contest headquarters and 
pay a $4.50 entry fee . 
Anyone may enter up until 
the contest closes. Head
quarters for the rodeo will be 
at the Mooring Place Marina 
on the south side o f 
Greenbelt Lake.

In addition to the cash 
prizes to be given away, 
several fish will be specially 
tagged by local merchants 
that will be worth merchan
dise or cash if caught during 
the three month period. A 
special bulletin board will be 
posted at contest headquart
ers which will keep entrants 
posted as to the largest fish 
caught in each division.

A ll entrants must be 
registered for the rodeo plus 
have a Greenbelt W ater 
Authority permit and state 
fishing license, tf applicable. 
No trotlines, throw lines or 
drop lines may De used.

In addition to the cash 
prizes listed above, trophies 
will be awarded for each of 
the monthly winners (nine in 
all), plus one in each division 
for the grand prize winners.

Other business discussed 
Monday even ing at the 
regular monthly meeting of 
the cham ber's board o f 
directors, final plans for a 
two-day partnership go lf 
tournament to be held May 3 
and 4 were heard, a 
discussion o f entertainment 
to be provided by the

chamber for the July 4 rodeo 
and parade, dues structures 
and the possib ility o f 
sponsoring a circus on May 
16.

The chamber's 1975 mem
bership drive is ready to 
begin , with letters being 
mailed this week to all 
businesses and individuals 
who are members or 
prospective members o f the 
Chamber of Commerce.

GOLFTOURNEY

Entries to the go lf 
tournament will be limited to 
the first 212 entry cards 
received . G olfers will be 
flighted according to their
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dent M aurice R isley, 
cattleman himself, point 
out that most profits from tl 
good year in 1973 fro 
agriculture and ranchii 
were spent on new equi 
ment or other improvemenl 
Any remaining excess pi 
fits, he said, were ‘.‘pour 
right back in the hole 
during the disasterous 19 
year, for which the couti 
was declared a weath 
disaster area.

There are major chang 
in the m ill, however, 
revamp the state formula 1 
figuring the ration o f sta 
and local support for pub 
education. Clarendon schot 
superintendent Jeff Walk 
noted. These include prop 
sals by Governor Dol] 
Briscoe, the Texas Sta 
Teachers Association, t| 
State School Board and Re 
Dan Kubiak o f Rochdale.

A ll o f these proposed 
reorganizations o f state 
financing for public schools 
lead out of the Roderiguez 
Case in San Antonio, where 
the inequalities among the 
various school districts, with 
their differences in ability to 
pay for quality education, 
was declared unconstitution
al as a basis in determining 
state support. Walker said

of the Roughrider Relays last weekend at Boys Ranch, first place Broncho tracksters pictured with their trophies are, 
to right: Eddie Eads, Larrv Shiedls, Kenneth King. Gary Davis, David Lewis and Barry Schafer.

that San Antonio perhaps 
represents the greatest 
variation within one county 
in the state in the difference 
in valuations for districts. 
Those districts with higher 
valuations were able to
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Aldermen Consider Paving 
Plans at Council Meeting

C la re n d o n ’ s a ld erm en  
proceeded with laying plans 
for paving and patching to 
put the city streets in top 
condition at the regular 
monthly board meeting 
Tuesday night.

C it y  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  
Holman reported that there 
are 96 blocks in the city, 
though not all of them need 
work.

M ayor H. M . (F lip ) 
Breedlove and some of -the 
aldermen, together with city 
manager Bud Knorpp, were 
to make a block-by-block 
inspection of all of the streets 
Wednesday to determine a 
ranking of priorities, with the 
ones in the worst condition to 
be repaired first.

Work on the streets would 
probably continue for a 
period of over a year if the 
city did all the work itself, 
though this might be more 
economical. The board dis
cussed this and other such 
practical considerations as 
the local labor stortage at 
minimum wages, and it was 
decided that an additional 
three or four men would be 
needed to proceed with 
patching work and in the 
preparing street surfaces 
being covered with crushed 
rock sreenings. The board is 
investigating the possiblity 
of obtaining a 10- to 15-yard 
trailer with lift or other 
unloading device to speed 
this preparatory work.

Breedlove said that the 
city will be clear o f all debts 
bv July 1, and that $26,000 in 
revenue sharing funds is due 
through 1976. The city is in 
good financial shape and well 
equipped with a new fire

truck, new grader and new 
dozer, he said. All of these 
revenue sharing funds are 
earmarked for street work.

In other business, the 
board o f aldermen took 
under advisement a request 
from Fred Chamberlaind and 
five and three-fourths blocks 
south and east of the sewer 
plant recently purchased 
from Alan Jeffries be traded 
for the C ity ’ s old dump 
grounds. More than half of 
this land near the sewer 
plant is inudated with 
drainage from the sewer 
plant. Knorpp reported. The 
city doesn ’ t have an 
easement to flood this land 
and does so at the 
benevolence o f the owner, 
according to Knorpp.

On the other hand, the old

dump isn 't worth much 
either, with this three and 
one-fourth block plot being 
filled with concrete blocks 
and other refused, Knorpp 
pointed out. No action was 
t̂ aken, but city fathers asked 
i f  Chamberlain would clean 
up the old dump, which is 
located east of the Flats.

Knorpp also mentioned 
that Fred Chamberlain and 
Rev. Paul Hancock were both 
interested in the purchase of 
another small parcel of city 
property to the east used for 
drainage for runoff from the 
hill. No action was taken, but 
Breedlove said that any 
transfer o f this property 
would require an easement 
to periodically open up this 
drainage ditch.

At an emergency called 
meeting of the commission
ers court Monday with all 
commissioners present, the 
homestead exemption on ad 
valorem taxes for those 65 
years old and over was 
eliminated by a unanimous 
vote.

The emergency meeting 
was called. Judge B illie 
Christal said, to approve the 
Manpower consortium con
tract between the county and 
Panhandle Regional Plann
ing Commission. Manpower 
pays the salaries o f Peace

Broncho Tracksters Sweep 
Roughrider Relays Saturday

Homestead Rule 
Axed by County

The varsity Bronchos 
swept the Roughrider Relays 
at Boys Ranch last Friday 
and Saturday, winning 122 
points and taking first in five 
of nine track events.

‘ ‘ We did a lot better than I 
expected we would,”  com
mented coach Bob Lemmons, 
‘ ‘ especially in the mile 
relay.”  Eight varsity trackst
ers were out o f town 
attending conventions with 
other school groups and were 
unable to make the meet.

Hedley Rider 
Qualifies at Houston

Tom Johnson o f Hedley 
qualified in the Expert Class 
for the Yamah State High 
School Motocross Champion
ship to be held in the 
Houston Astrodome March 
14-15.

The Hedley resident, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blackie 
Johnson, qualified in the 
lOOcc class in the races held 
at Irving near Dallas 
Saturday. From all o f Texas, 
30 high school boys will 
compete in the event.

Following Clarendon, Boys 
Jlanch and Hart tied for 
second place with 109 points 
each, Stratford was fourth 
with 108 points, Panhandle 
picked up 49 points for fifth 
place, Dalhart had 30 for 
sixth. White Deer 12 for 
seventh, and bringing up the 
rear was Memphis in eighth 
place with 10 points.

The time turned in by the 
Clarendon mile relay team 
was 3:40.5 for first place, 
followed by Boys Ranch and 
Hart at 3:42.2 and 3:44.0. 
*016 Broncs in this relay are 
Gary Davis, David Lewis, 
Barry Schafer and Eddie 
Eads.

Schafer, Eads, Larry 
Shields and Kenneth King 
comprised the first place 
440-yard relay team, clocked 
at 46.0. K ing’ s 10.3 100-yard 
dash was also the top time at 
the meet. King was first in 
the 220 with 22.8, and 
Shields came in fifth at 25.0.

Clarendon came in first, 
second and fourth in the 
330-yard intermediate hurd
les. with Davis at 42.7, 
Schafer at 43.7 and Eads at 
45.2. Davis was third in the

880-yard run with a 2:08.9 
time.

In Friday's field events. 
Clarendon picked up 32 
points. Included were first, 
second and fourth place 
broad jumps by Davis (19’ 
4” ), K ing (19 ’ 2” ) and
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McAnear 
Shows Houston 
Reserve Champ

Rodney McAnear, Donley 
County 4-H member, showed 
the Reserve Champion 
Shortho«m Steer in the 
heavey-weight class at the 
Houston Livestock Show last 
week.

Ten-year-old Rodney’s 
1,040-pound steer was nam
ed ‘ ‘ S treeker,”  and he 
promised to be back at 
Houston next year to try for 
Shorthorn Champion. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James McAnear o f Claren
don. He won first place in the 
heave-weight class with his
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‘ ‘She broke the record 1”  exclaimed Neal Smith, Box 549, Garendon, whose Chester White sow had 21 piglets Monday, and 16 
survived. The Listed bore is owned by Curtis Smith.

Justice C.L. Lewis’ secretary 
as well as others employed at 
the school and Medical 
Center Nursing Home under 
the work program.

They had understood that 
they had till the regular 
meeting scheduled Monday 
to approve the Manpower 
contract. Judge Christal 
said, but PRPC informed 
them that it had to be in for 
the first of the month.

The commissioners also 
gave final approval on 
placing the county and school 
depository for the year with 
Farmers State Bank and 
Trust Company.

The 65 and over home
stead exemption was dis
cussed at the last regular 
meeting o f the commission
ers court on February 10, and 
two o f the commissioners 
said they would second a 
motion to do away with the 
exemption, but none would 
put forward the motion.

“ This exemption wasn’t 
benefiting the people enough 
for what it cost the county,”  
Judge Christal said Tuesday 
in an interview. “ It had been 
amended so the exemption 
could be turned in any time 
through the year, and this 
entailed so much extra 
bookkeeping through the 
year that it wasn’t worth it.”  
. A t the February 10 
m eeting. County Attorney 
John C. Knorpp was asked 
the opinion of the tax office 
on the exemption, and his 
statement to the commis
sioners was to much the 
same effect as that of Judge 
Christal. It was pointed out 
at that meeting o f the court 
that no homestead of those 
covered by the exemption 
could be sold, for taxes, and 
that it would be charged 
against the estate if unpaid.

roof o f the new courthouse annex. This will allow the $40 per square foot structure to be 
extended to two stories at some later date with minimal additional expenditure.
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School Finance
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afford better quality educa
tion with *ome o f the frills 
and fads, such as expensive 
specialized laboratory equip
ment. while the others were 
able only to furnish the bare 
necessities. This disparity, 
the ru ling held, was 
continued through the differ
ence in state support for the 
districts, and it recommend
ed that Texas revamp the 
present system o f school 
financing.

The com plicated ratio 
presently in use in determin
ing state funding for school 
districts takes into account 
the total productivity based 
on manufacturing, minerals 
and agriculture, as well as 
scholastics. The Economic 
Index shows a rise in 
productivity averaged over 
the 1972-1973 two-year 
period o f 16 per cent, and 
W alker said the county 
would have to lose 6 per cent 
in valuation before the local 
schools wouldn’t be cost any 
o f their state funding under 
the old formula.

Walker pointed out that 
the total cost to the county 
schools would be impossible 
to figu re under the old 
form ula until the total 
salaries and other expenses 
for the coming school year 
could be calculated. Various 
proposals are now pending 
also to raise the pay scales 
for teachers in the public 
schools.

But Clarendon ISD has 
been getting 80 per cent 
state funding on those 
programs which qualify for 
funding. This works out more 
nearly to 50 per cent local 
funding for the total bill since 
bonded indebtedness, build
ings, maintenance and utilit
ies are not included. Any pay 
above the minimum scale, 
such as to promote athletic 
programs, is not included,

Y tJ te  G osu testd ,

I  by I

On every side we hear tall 
o f Com ing Doom, o f a 
depression or a recession just 
around ther corner. Accord
ing to some folks we have a 
little o f both in our economy. 
Now and then someone 
speaks up in defense o f the 
Good Ole’ Days, and now foi 
some time we have wanted to 
put in our own Two-Bits 
worth.

In the first place there is 
some Good in so called Bad 
Times, and a lot o f Bad in the 
times we have called So 
Good. W e married in 1927, a 
baby was born in 1930, and 
we were flat broke and ready 
to be one o f the masses in 
the dust-blowing bankrupt 
days o f the terrible Thirties.

There were many things 
that wasn’t so good. We had 
to work hard just to get by. 
W e couldn’t make debts for 
two reasons; few  people 
wanted to loan money and 
there w ere few  ways o f 
paying the debts off. The 
work o f the days were hard 
on our muscles and our feet. 
We didn’t have much light to 
read by and little time to 
read. The bathroom was an 
Old John but we didn’t have 
much time to spent in it 
anyway. W e didn’t have the 
daily paper but we looked 
forward to the weekly one. 
W e lived o ff o f our produce, 
and the surplus we took in 
to town would sometimes 
bring eight to ten dollars per 
week. But, this would buy 
the staple groceries we 
needed, put a weeks supply 
of gas in the old car and leave 
two or three dollars for the 
weeks incidentals.

W e didn’t buy a lot of 
fancy stuff to eat in the 
grocery store, but we had all 
manner o f “ G ood ies”  at 
home like home-cured meat 
and home canned vegeta
bles. Dried beans and peas, 
along with milk, eggs, and 
butter. W e can ’ t help 
remembering how good all 
these things were after a 
hard days work.

W e didn’t have the fifty 
dollars it costs today to have 
your windmill fixed but we 
had helped our neighbors 
until we had a dozen return 
jobs paid for.

W e didn’t have too many 
friends fifty miles away, but 
we had Good Neighbors on 
all sides who loved us. W e 
didn't drive fifty miles to eat 
Mexican food, but we stayed 
all day with a neighbor and 
made hot tamales out o f old 
roosters that had seen their 
day that would beat anything 
in this day. W e killed hogs 
together and divided fresh 
meat with our neighbors.

No, we are not longing 
for “ The Good O le' Days,”  
but they hold many precious 
memories. The times were 
hard, but not all Bad. And 
most folks came through it 
with a pretty good idea o f thr 
real values o f life.

The Frees, Thursday, March 6, J975
and the state share o f 
Clarendon ISD transporta
tion bill comes to $20,000 o f a 
total $39,000.

"Th e only apparent solu
tion is to raise taxes, unless 
we get some solution in 
revamping public education 
financing, maybe with the 
state picking up a larger 
share," Walker said. "H ope
fully they will come up with 
some program that will bail 
us out.” _____________

Chamber
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handicaps and wig play 18 
holes each day the 
tournament.

Prize funds, which will 
come from entry fees to the 
tournament, will be distri
buted to the top three teams 
o f each flight. These funds 
w ill be in the form  o f 
merchandise gift certificates 
in five-dollar denominations, 
good at any store or other 
reta il facility  who is a 
member in good standing 
with the Clarendon Chamber 
o f Commerce.

In addition to the prize 
funds, visiting golfers will 
also be treated to two buffet 
luncheons at the Clarendon 
Country Club free o f charge 
both days o f the tourney. 
Refreshm ents stands w ill 
offer free cold drinks at three 
different locations on the 18 
hole championship g o lf 
course both days.

OTHER ACTION

In other board action, 
directors present tabled 
discussion on sponsoring a 
circus on May 16. preferring 
to let one o f the town's civic 
clubs or organizations look 
into this possibility.

The board also decided not 
to prom ote any special 
activities during the Miss 
National Teenager Pageant 
to be held at Clarendon 
College on the last weekend 
in M ay. Board members 
voiced the opinion that any 
additional activities might be 
detrimental to the pageant 
itself.

Relays
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Schafer (18’ 5” ); and first 
place in shotput by King (50’
4” ).

Freshmen

In the freshman competi
tion, C larendon 's Bronchs 
placed fifth with 50 points,, 
behind Boys Ranch—165, 
White Deer-64, Memphis- 
57, and Sunray-55. Follow
ing Clarendon were Dalhart- 
26, Panhandle--21, and 
Stratford-20.

Andrew  Turner, John 
Hall, B ill Brom ley and 
Howard Weatherton made 
up the winning freshman 
440-yard relay team, which 
turned in a time o f 48.6. 
Weatherton won the 100- 
yard dash with a 11.3 sprint, 
and Hall was first in the 440- 
yard dash with a 56.2 time. 
Hall placed third in the shot 
(46 ’ 10”  0 ), and Irvin 
Thomas placed fifth in the 
high hurdles.

Junior High

Coach Pete B rom ley’ s 
seventh grade 880 relay team 
qualified for the finals but 
failed to place on a bad 
handoff. They are J e ff 
Topper, Terry Putman, 
Charlie Calloway and Alvin 
Reese.

Eighth grade Colt Dan 
Brandes won second place in 
the 60-yard interm ediate 
hurdles.

Seventh grade Colt Jeff 
Topper won first place in the 
field competition in discus. 
Other seventh graders to 
place were Dean Hawkins, 
third in the 220-yard run, and 
Terry Putman, fourth in the 
100-yard dash.

The seventh and eighth 
trade Colts and the 
reshmen Bronchos w ill 

compete in a one-day meet 
Friday at Memphis.

The varsity Bronchs will 
attend a one-day meet 
Saturday at Panhandle, with 
prelims at 9 a.m. and finals 
at 1:30.

The Brones will be aided 
by the attendance o f these 
thin clads who weren’t in the 
competition at Boys Town: 
Gary Jack, high hurdles; 
Walter Riggs, 100-, 220- and 
440-yard dash; Frank Hom- 
mel, mile run; John Tucker, 
mile run; Joe Leathers, mile 
run; Lynn Floyd, high 
hurdles and 440; Alan 
Hamilton, 880; and Mike 
Newhouse, 880.

Stock Show
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exhibit.
All o f the 4-H group from 

Donley County under advisor 
Ron Gooch did quite well, 
with all o f those who 
exhibited making the sale.

Tw o Clarendon FFA 
steers made the sale. Dwight 
Hardin's light-weight Short
horn placed fifth, and Jake 
Longan placed 14th with a 
medium-weight Charolais.

Paul H erm esm eyer and 
Frank Hommel returned to 
Houston with the heifers 
they won last year in the calf 
scramble. Hermesmeyer 
placed second with his 
Shorthorn in the Scramble 
Show and fifth in the Junior 
Show. Hommel's Hereford 
heifer placed 17th in the 
Scramble Show and 26th in 
the Junior Show.

The competition in the 
barrow show was the stiffest 
ever, with 1,776 entries. Five 
exhibited by the FFA made 
the sale. These included the 
following: Doug Kidd, sixth 
ligh t-w eight Poland; Don 
H illis , 17th m iddle-weight 
Spot; John Hall, 19th 
m iddle-weight Spot; Joe 
Leathers, 20th m iddle
weight Chester; and Clint 
Robinson, 25th light-weight 
Hampshire.

Other Donley County 4-H 
members who placed and 
sold animals at the Houston 
show were: Jamie McAnear, 
eighth place ligh t-w eigh t 
Charolais steer and ninth 
place Shorthorn heifer; Paul 
Herm esm eyer, sixth place 
h e a v y -w e ig h t  Shorthorn  
steer; Starla Mann, sixth 
place middle-weight Charo
lais steer; and Mary Jo 
Herm esm eyer, 11th place 
Shorthorn heifer.

Sponsor Ron Gooch was in 
Pampa Tuesday at the Top ‘o 
Texas Livestock Show, where 
M elody Moreman placed 
second in the senior calf 
Hereford hiefer show, and 
Phillip Moreman place third 
with a spring yearling 
Hereford heifer and fourth in 
the senior ca lf Hereford 
hiefer class.

M em bers o f the FFA 
livestock, sheep and pig 
judging team who competed 
at Pampa w ere: Paul 
Hermesmeyer, Jackie Lon
gan, Dennis Swinney and 
Mark Mann.

Girl Scout 

Troop News

Girl Scout Troop #113 met 
W ednesday, February 26, 
1975, in the Scout room. 
After refreshments the girls 
discussed plans for a skating 
party and a slumber party.

Present were Kellie Sand
ers, Teresa Shields, Renee 
Cosper, Debbie Johnston, 
Adenia Mills, Lori Tucker, 
and Gina Land.

The next meeting will be 
march 5, 1975, in the Scout 
room.

Pathfinders Meet 
In Mongole Home

Scouts Earn 

Aviation Merit 
Requirements

NOW!

121 S.

With Materials From

J&W Lum berCo.
Jimmy McElroy, Mgr. 

874-2000 Tex

Auction Sales Service
Complete sales service. Machinery, 
cattle, real estate. 30 years 
experience In general farm sales. 
Bonded I  licensed. Call

Cleatus Calloway
405-335-3233 
Fredrick, Okie.

OR
Regan Bain

874-2392 Clarendon, Texas

The Pathfinders Gub met 
Friday, February 28, in the 
Mongole home. Miss Mabel 
Mongole and Mrs. Heckle 
Stark, hostesses, were assist
ed by M iss Edgar M ae 
Mongole.

The president, Mrs. Joe 
Ritter, called the meeting to 
order and the club collect 
was read in unison. Mrs. Joe 
Wells, treasurer, announced 
she rece ived  a letter o f 
a ck n ow led gem en t from  
Kenneth Vaughn, president 
o f Garendon College, for the 
gift to the scholarship fund.

Mrs. Tommie Saye an
nounced a gift o f several 
items had been given to the 
Patchins M em orial Club
house from the Ray Palmer 
home.

A  South American trip was 
the theme for the afternoon, 
with Mrs. Frank White, Jr., 
as leader. The Whites joined 
their tour in Memphis, 
Tenn., and flew Branif 5,000 
miles across the Atlantic 
Ocean to Rio De Janeiro, 
where they took bus tours.

Mrs. White gave some 
history o f the Brazilian

fovemment and its people.
he temperature is around ~ 

80 degrees year around. The" 
architectural designs are 
similar to ours in the United 
States. They have beautiful 
four-lane highways lined 
with tropical growth.

Hotels and apartments line 
the 30-mile bay, and the 
families enjoy the beaches. 
They raise soybeans, pine
apples, bananas and nuts, 
and the fish are delicious. In 
the market places, you are 
able to purchase art, crafts 
and beautiful hand made 
leather goods custom made 
to your specifications and 
delivered to your hotel by the 
time you are ready to check 
out.

She showed beautiful 
slides from some o f the 
places she visited. One o f the 
most outstanding was a huge 
statue o f Christ the Redeem
er as a five-story building 
placed on the highest 
mountain overlooking the 
city o f Rio De Janeiro.

During the social hour, a 
delicious refreshment plate 
o f cheese sandwiches, nut 
carrot bread and cookies.

Six Scouts o f Troop 33 
coffee and tea was served to N com pleted their Aviation  
18 members: Mrs. George 
Benson, Mrs. Rolle Brumley,
M rs. Verd ie Harrington, 
Mrs. Carl King, Mrs. Pete 
Koontz, Mrs. S.W. Lowe, 
M rs. W alter Lowe, M rs. 
Lacy Noble. M rs. , J .P . 
Rhoades, Mrs. Joe Ritter, 
1*1. Tommie Saye, Mrs. Joe 
Wells, Mrs. * Frank White, 
Jr.. Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, 
Mrs. Frank Phelen, Jr., Mrs. 
C.T. McMurtry, Miss Mabel 
Mongole and Mrs. Heckle 
Stark.

FB Will Oppose 
Rivers Bill

The Donley County Farm 
Bureau decided at the 
regular monthly m eeting 
Monday night to oppose a 
proposed bill which would 
set up a state scenic rivers 
system as “ a neat bundle o f 
schemes to circumvent the 
provisions o f the Texas and 
U.S. Constitutions, which 
prohibit the taking o f private 
property for public purposes 
without just compensation."

The bill in question, H.B. 
262, provides for the 
establishment and adminis
tration o f a state scenic rivers 
system under the Parks and 
Wildlife Commission.

Management o f designat
ed senic rivers and the land 
adjacent to those rivers 
would be accomplished 
through “ public control by 
land use regulations, zoning, 
tax incentives, acquisition o f 
easements or fee title and 
other means su fficient to 
realize the purposes for 
which the river is designated 
a state scenic.

comp!
Merit Badges Saturday by 
taking turns at the controls o f «  
the two airplanes used to fly 
them in to Amarillo for a tour 
o f the airport facilities there.

Jim Hayes, Darrel Leffew 
and Walt Knorpp furnished 
the two airplanes and 
accompanied Scouts David 
Lane, Drew Thorn berry, Rick 
Hayes, Lance Thornberry, 
Alan Sanders and Stan 
Leffew.

They cruised at 160 miles 
per hour on the trip to 
Amarillo. At the airport, they 
saw how the radar works in 
spotting airplanes and toured 
the weather department.

NEW ARRIVAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips 
o f White Deer announce the 
arival of Christopher Todd on 
Friday, February 28 at 2 p.m 
in the Groom M em orial 
Hospital.

The young man weighed 8 
lbs. 2 ‘/i oz. He is the 
grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Moffett o f Garendon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Phillips o f Goodlet. The great 
grandmother is Mrs. Eula 
Moffett o f Clarendon.

<>

The Rev. and Mrs. Owen McGarity o f Clarendon, Texas, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Lois Elizabeth, to Richard Joseph Silva, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Silva o f Houston, Texas Rev. McGarity is the 
minister o f the First Presbyterian Church and Mrs. McGarity 
is a special education teacher o f Clarendon Independent 
School District. The wedding is to take place in the First 
Presbyterian Church o f Clarendon on July 26. Miss McGarity 
is a junior at Trinity University, San Antonio, majoring in 
Elementary Education. Silva is presently an employee o f 
Texaco, Inc., and resides in New Orleans, La.

There will be a 42 party at 
the Ashtola Community 
Center Saturday night, 
March 8, at the Ashtola 
Community Center. Bring a 
covered dish and eat with us 
at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Bible will be host. Bring your 
dominoes.

Men’ s Clothing-All Sizes 
Ladies Gothing-All Sizes 

Childrens & Teens Clothing 
Maternity Clothes 

Clothing sold on consignment 
shoes- Boots- Purses

W e are remodeling-Please look for our new western style 
store in the near future.

Collectors Items-Bell Discount Gas 
Antiques-Curios-Junaue

THE CURIOSITY SHOP
Highway 287 East 1 MUe 

Clarendon, Texas

TK  WELDERS
Of Northwest Texas

Don Turner — :—  Don’s Welding
Residence - 1625 S. Baylor 

Perryton, Texas 806 - 435-5246

Portable Oilfield & Feedlot Welding 
Farm - Ranch & Shop W elding 

Fabrication &  Repair W ork 
Steel, Building Construction 

We Design & Build Almost Anything-

$300,000.00 L iab ility  Insurance

- Clarendon Shop -
Highway 287 East - 

South o f Chamberlain Motors

Roddy Klinnert - Shop Foreman
Box 966 Clarendon, Texas 79226 806 874-2642

W indm ill & Submersible Pump Repair 

Trenching & Light Winch Service 

South o f 1-40 Only

The colors are now; 
the pattern, 
a classic.

U A  r t e e ih u f lS

New
Double Date 
by Evans-Black 
Carpets
T o d a y ’s exuberan t colors dazzle 
bo ld ly  in the h igh  luster o f  100%
Du Pont continuous filam ent 
nylon pile. It ’s the unique b lend ing 
o f  yarn — an Evans-Black 
exclusive — that brings new 
brilliance to the ca rpet’s classic, 
scu lptured texture. A n d  fo r  
today ’s way o f  life , this ru gged  
fib er o ffe rs  exceptiona l resistance 
to wear. Soil lifts easily. Spills w ipe 
away. A n d  colors keep  their 
sparkle.

N ew  D ouble D ale is a great 
beg inn in g fo r  any liv ing room , 
d in ing  room , bed room , o r  den .

C iiC om pa iib le  with any period-style.
' $P take o p e  o f  ou r dozen  sm ashing 

tw o-tone co lo r in g s ... from  Frosted 
M int to fie ry  R ed  Poppy. H ave  the 
now look that looks new tom orrow , 
too.

Evans-Black
Caipets
by (A rm s tro n g

A n  outstanding
carpet value at only

square
yar.d

installed over FHA 

approved pad

GOODMAN
FURNITURE
Clarendon, Texas

i)

a-
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Carcass Beef
62* 14 Whole

Plus 15‘ Processing

•r CHOKE
Pure Cane

£  Lb. Bag

— Lean Tender Center Cuts

Perk Chops
— Deckers Finest Premium Grade

Bacon -=
SF£C»

Thick 2

Effective For
March 5th 6th 7th & 8th W ed. Thur. Fri. Sat.

[The Old Fashioned Kind Lean A,) Beef

Perk Backbone Ground Chuck
With Lots of Good Lean Meats] Ground Fresh Daily

Lb.

Shurfresh All Meat

Formula 409 Household

Cleanser
Zee Paper

Napkins 160 Cnt. Pkg.

lU SD A  Grade “ A ”

Fryers Lb.

Shurfine All Grinds

Kleenex Paper

TOWELS
COFFEE
Shurfine 8 Oz.

Fish Sticks

Jumbo
Roll

Van Camps
Texsun

Grapefruit Juice 46 Oz. Cans
Pork and Beans
Kraft Pint Jar

#300
Can

Kraft

} J  M arshm allow Creme Pint Jars ^  1 ̂
Sandwich Spread

.d urn
I Skinners’

Elbow M acaroni 4hertozu,Pko». $1
I Bake-Rite

Shortening
O , | O ld  El Paso Jalapeno

Pinto Beans

4 8 Oz. Pkgs.

3 Lb. Can $ 1 3 9

$100
3  #300 Cans

Wilsons’ Certified All Meat

Vienna Sausage
Fishers

Spanish Peanuts

Cans

13V2 
Oz. Can

Oxydol Laundry _____

DETERGENT

Kleenex Facial

TISSUE
' . 2  4 i! ■
200 Cnt. 
Boxes

Del Monte Tomato

* 7 9 e
14 Oz. Bottles 

HI-VI 50 King Size -  *  _  ^

Dog Food ci .  sl° »
I Trophy Flash Frozen

| Strawberries
3 10 Oz. Pkgs.

Sta-Puf

Softener
Gallon Jug

v > / - vt .hi .z i  ̂ •
m n f.T .

Vel Liquid

Detergent
22 Oz. Bottle

Campbells Tomato

SOUP
Soflin Bathroom

Tissue $119
|0 Roll Pkg. ■

Bo Peep

Ammonia
Quart Bottle

Ajax

iCleaner
4 1 4  Oz. Cans 

Shurfresh Pure Vegetable

Mao 59
Quartered

King Size 

Betty Crocker Fudge

Brownie M ix
1 2 2 1/2 O z . B o x

GREEN STAMPS

Avocados
Texas

Carrots CtCello Pkgs RussettColorado White

Potatoes
RedFlorida

Radishes Cello Pkgs BagLb
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Although there were a lot or rumor* going around town last 
week concerning the leasing o f Medical Center Hospital, 
there have been no new developments in the prospective 
leasing arrangement with Pacer Phenix Corporation o f 
Wichita Falls as o f late Tuesday o f this week.

W e began hearing the rumors early last week, and because 
o f being unable to locate any o f the board members at the 
time, did not print anything pertaining to the supposed lease 
o f the hospital.

Lots o f people expected to read about it in Sunday’s Donley 
County Leader, and many were disappointed enough to call 
us and ask why the news story wasn’t there. W e have 
received many calls in the last day or so about the hospital, so 
there must be plenty o f interest in it.

W e talked with hospital board chairman Delbert Robertson 
Monday and hospital administrator Gerry Knight Tuesday 
and both have informed the Press that there has been no 
contract negotiation moves made in the past couple o f weeks.

As a matter o f fact, little has been heard from Pacer Phenix 
since the hospital board tentatively agreed to lease the 
hospital to the medical concern. Knight has been in contact 
with Jerry Mize .and James Davis, two executives with Pacer 
Phenix, several times.

They have told the board that their attomies are now in the 
process o f drawing up legal documents which will constitute 
the lease arrangement. In all probability, it will be some time 
before the negotiations can be com pleted. A fter 
arrangements are made which are acceptable to both parties 
and a lease signed, the hospital would still not be able to open 
immediately.

Pacer Phenix would have to have the hospital’s license 
changed over from a tax exempt status to a proprietary 
license through the Texas State Department o f Health. 
Additional paperwork would have to be processed through the 
Internal Revenue Service and the Bureau o f Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs.

In addition, the corporation would then face the problem of 
finding medical personel to staff and operate the hospital.

All in all, if and when Medical Center Hospital is leased, it 
won't open overnight, but eventually the hospital will be 
opened. Meanwhile, Clarendon will continue to go from day 
to day without hospital facilities.

*•*

Speaking o f the hospital, with the filing deadline only 10 
days away there is not a lot o f heat being generated in the 
April 5 election that will require three members being elected 
to the hospital board. It's not totally surprising from what 
we’ve read concerning the hospital board, but the fact still 
remains that there might possibly be three vacant chairs after 
the election if someone does not file.

***

There has been little activity in the way o f the April 5 
elections with the exception o f Howardwick races. As o f late 
Tuesday, no one but the incumbants had filed for the offices 
o f mayor or alderman in the Clarendon city races. The last 
word from the school board was that no one except one 
incumbant had filed for the two vacancies in that election.

**•

Since we’ re off on the subject o f elections, have you ever 
noticed the immediate surge o f statements coming from 
officials who cast their hat in the political ring. These releases 
build quite a stack on our desk every day and few o f them are 
published since it is simply a way for a political candidate to 
get his name before the public.

Up until Senator Lloyd Benson announced he would be a 
candidate tor the Democratic nomination for president, we 
heard almost nothing from his office in Washington. Now we 
get a press release once or twice a week.

Some o f the things Benson says we can agree with and 
some we can’t. In our own opinion, it’ s not the way he thinks 
that may possibly defeat him for the Democratic nomination, 
but rather the close friendship with the Duke of Duval, 
George Parr. Because o f this relationship, Benson's name has 
been linked with the Sharpstown scandal that has already 
ruined several state politicians.

Former President Lyndon Johnson had strong connections 
with Parr and so many strange things happened in Duval 
County during his tenure in political office, not all of it could 
have been coincidence.

It always seemed strange to us that the ballots in one 
election were burned in a fire at the courthouse just shortly 
before a recount was to have taken place many years ago. It 
also seemed odd that a Mexican-American who claimed to be 
the last voter in line at the same election was gunned down in 
the street only three weeks after the election. According to 
the election judges, there were several other voters who had 
signed up to vote after this fellow.

The Parr family controls most o f the wealth in Duval County 
and has ruled the roost with an iron hand ever since we can 
remember. The power generated by this far-south Texas 
family has been felt all over the country, making many 
politicians act like puppets on a string.

Benson is not the only politician who may be guilty o f covert 
acts while in political o ffice  though. The present 
administration still seems to be riddled with integrity 
splotches. President Ford gave his presidential pardon to 
Richard Nixon almost immediately after assuming the office 
o f the president. This leads us to believe that the pardon was 
part of the deal to have Nixon resign from office.

Our favorite politician is not among the presidential 
hopefuls as yet and in all probability, he won’t be. Governor 
Brown o f California informed the recent gathering o f 
governors in Washington, D. C., that he was too busy 
working to attend the governor's conference and didn’t have 
time to put up with their hog-wash.

THE CLARENDON PRESS
DONLEY COUNTY LEADER AND CLARENDON NEWS
The combined iuue of the newspapers above Is published 
weekly on Thursday every week of the year, at offices located 
at the Intersection of highway 287 and Jefferson street In 
Clarendon, Texas.
The Clarendon Press Is entered as second class matter In the 
U.S. Post Office, Clarendon, Texas 79226.

The Clarendon Press was established on May 1, 1972, In 
Clarendon, Texas. The Donley County Leader and Clarendon 
News were combined with the Clarendon Press on December 
1, 1974.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any porson or 
firm appearing in these columns will be promptly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention of the publisher, Jerry G. 
Sparks. The Clarendon Press, Donley County Leader and 
Clarendon News are owned by Dean Singleton.

The

STAMPEDE By Jerry Palen
Thursday, March 6, 197S
o f Nurse Examiners 
six-year terms.

serve * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
#  *

• A  corporation may ap
peal in a Small Claims Court 
through an employee, wheth
er or not he is a licensed 
attorney.

Other Viewpoints
Fun After 
Large Gat

• Cattle manure can be 
transported in its natural 
state as an “ agricultural- 
product.”

H.M . BAGGARLY 
TUL1A HERALD

“THE COUNTY EDITOR”  COLUMN

SHORT SNORTS

A  $64.1 million quarterly 
rebate o f city sales taxes 
was announced by Comptrol
ler Robert Bullock— a month 
earlier than usual.

Attorney General Hill filed 
new motions to speed release 
o f $174 million in pollution 
control funds fo r Texas which 
had been impounded by the 
federal government.

“ What did ha say about farmers full of gas?'

SjjT A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqh+s 
Sideliqhts

:r i!
A N D

by Lyndell Williams

Cash receipts from Texas 
agricultural products de
creased more than $495 mil
lion in 1974, according to 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White. White said 
value o f Texas cattle and 
calves was cut more than 
half between January 1975 
and the previous year ($2.5 
billion).

’ ’Congress and the state legislature often 
enact good legislation. But they also enact 
much that stinks. They all should have been a 
home in bed on the day they approved—

1. Daylight Savings Time
2. Bilingual education
3. Daylight Savings Time
4. Over-regulation o f baby sitters
5. Daylight Savings Time
6. Over-regulation o f political advertising
7. Daylight Savings Time
8. OSHA

- 9. Daylight Savings Time
10. Harassment o f newspapers by the Post 

Office Department
11. Daylight Savings Time
12. Artificial Monday holidays
13. Daylight Savings Time
14. Relocation o f Armistice Day
15. Daylight Savings Time

6. I am annoyed that you have branded my 
boy as illiterate as this is a dirty lie. 1 was 
married to his father a week before he was 
bom.

7. I am forwarding my marriage certificate 
and my three children one o f which was a 
mistake as you will see.

8. You have changed my little boy to a little 
girl. Will this make a difference?

9. My husband got his project cut o ff two 
months ago and 1 haven’t had any relief since.

10. Unless I get my husband’s money soon I 
will be forced to lead an immortal Hfe.

*  *  *
DESKINS WELLS 

THE WELLINGTON LEADER 

“ DECK’S DIDACTICS”  COLUMN

*  *  *

BEN FARMER gave me a sack of yellow 
com meal made from com grown on his farm 
in the Quail community, it was ground at an 
old mill a Lelia Lake by a Mr. Land. Ben 
believes that the mill was once located in 
Hedley and was used by Mr. Land’ s father.

Twelve million in emer
gency funds will be mailed 
to 37 public junior colleges 
late this month.

SPEEDY NIEMAN  
HEREFORD BRAND 

“ BRANDING TIME”  COLUMN

l t * A S  P i t  SS A s S O  C t A I I C)

Collier Rites 
Held Here 

Wednesday

COMMUNICATION PROBLEM! 1 know 
you believe you understand what you think I 
said, but I am not sure you realize that what 
you heard is not what I meant.

BEN explains that the meal needs to be 
sifted before trying to make corabread with H. 
The has a rich yellow color and a fine fresh 
smell. Since I received it yesterday, I have not 
tried to use it. Mrs. Farmer also sent along a 
sack o f dried apples that have a delicious 
smell. I intend to see if  I can talk my sister into 
cooking some fried pies. The remainder will 
be used for making apple sauce.

AU STIN — A  Texas presiden- bock, the sponsor, said the 
tial preference primary bill bill merely conforms with 
finally limped through the new federal load limits for

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Nona Omega Collier, age 66, 
a former resident o f Donley 
County, were held at 2:00

House o f Representatives af
ter two days o f bitter debate.

Opponents assailed it as a 
winner-take-all measure, dis
regarding national party reg
ulations aimed at assuring

interstate highways and 
claimed the formula designed 
will cause little measurable 
road damage.

The Senate also passed a

p.m: on Wednesday, March
1975, in Schooler-Gordon- 

Robertson Funeral Chapel 
withDr. James O. Brandon, 
pastor o f the First Baptist

proportiona l representation ‘ ‘incorrigible” pupils for pe- 
among state delegates o f r *ods up to a year after no- 
presidential candidates. tice and hearing and on the

_  . . . . .  showing that they are a
Proponents argued it will threat to safety and disrup- 

give average voters a more tjon 0f  tjje academic process.

bill to permit suspensions o f Church, officiating.
Interment followed in the 

Fairmont Cemetery with the

direct voice than they now 
have in the presidential nom
inating process.

Impetus for the bill (HB 
679) by Rep. Tom Schieffer

COURTS SPEAK

The Court o f Criminal A p 
peals ordered new trials for 
fathers in Dallas and Taylor

o f Fort Worth came from counties charged with killing 
supporters o f U.S. Sen. Lloyd their babies.
Bentsen o f Texas for presi- New trial was also or- 
dent and citizens weary o f dered for two San Antonio 
the p o l i t ic a l  co n ven tio n  men who received 600 year
process----- sentences for shooting a

Fierce opposition came ni« ht 8tore manager to death, 
from Democratic liberals who  ̂he State Supreme Court 
want to retain the “ reformed” held the Optometry Board o f 
convention system, from Texas can suspend advcrtis- 
George Wallace supporters In*  permits o f opticians 
and a few who have little T ^e High Court upheld a 
enthusiasm for Bentsen’s C° urt <>f  Civil Appeals ruling 
candidacy. Most Republicans t 'lat a Beaumont woman is 
also voted against the b i l l -  entitled to $5,000 damages 
quietly. '  after false arrest on shop

lifting charges at a discount 
As sent to the Senate, the storc_ 

measure calls for a vote in Third Court o f Civil Ap_ 
May on slates o f delegates p ^ g  sustained a district 
committed to presidential court judgment enjoining 
candidates who file. Elections Empire L ife insurance Com- 
would be held by senatorial pany from doing business in 
or congressional districts (de- Xexas.
pending on decision o f a state An 'Au8tin district judge’s 
party’s executive committee), ruling against repayment o f 

Seventy - five percent o f teacher retirement system 
Texas’ allotted delegates to contributions to a former 
the national party conven- University o f Texas em- 
tions would be elected di- ployee was upheld by the 
rectly at the district level, 25 Texas Supreme Court.
per cent at the state con- APPO IN TM E N TS  
ventions.

Proponents predict Senate Ruben Montemayor o f San 
passage o f a similar bill, but Antonio, attorney who served 
some senators are reluctant. as mediator during the 11- 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has day Huntsville prison siege 
given his support, along with *a8t summer, was named 
Bentsen hy Governor Bnscoe to the

SCHOOL PLA N S  IN  State D ^ ^ m e n t  o f Correc
tions.

Governor Briscoe’s school Briscoe also reappointed 
finance revision plan hit leg- Lester Boyd o f Vemop and 
islative hoppers this week, James Marvin Windham of 
and committees o f both Livingston to the Board, 
houses prepared to begin The Governor reappointed 
hearings on the high priority j .  Pearce Johnson o f Austin 
topic ioon. as a member and chairman

Bnscoe s bill calls fo r a o f the Park,  and wudlife 
“ weighed pupil” approach to Commision. Joe Kirk Fulton 
distributing state aid and 0f  Lubbock was reappointed.

arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Schooler-Gordon 
-Robertson.

Mrs. Collier died Sunday 
evening, March 1, at her 
residence in Golden City, 
Missouri. She was born on 
A rp il 9. 1908 at H ollis . 
Oklahoma, and moved to 
Hedley in Donley County in 
1928. She was married to 
the late J .A . Collier in 
Amarillo, and she has made 
her home in Golden City, 
Missouri for the past 25 
Years. She was a member of

ON THE SUBJECT o f communicating, 
again, we received some samples o f people 
not meaning what they say. These have been 
published in a number o f papers the past few 
years and are supposed to be sentences taken 
from actual letters received by a state welfare 
department:

1. In accordance with the instructions I have 
given birth to twins in the enclosed envelope.

2. In answer to you letter I have given birth 
to a boy weighing 10 lbs. I hope this is 
satisfactory.

3. This is my 8th child. What are you going 
to do about it?

4 . 1 cannot get sick pay. 1 had six children.
Can you tell me why?

5. Mrs. Jones has not had any clothing for a 
year and has been visited by the preacher 
regularly.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
survivors include three Chamberlain Center

sisters, Mrs. Laura Bynum of

MRS. RUTH NORMAN has her history 
class studying the depression o f the 30’ s. 
Some o f the children have secured taped 
interviews from their grandparents about 
what it was like in those days: finding jobs, 
price o f food, prices o f things. That sounds 
like a sensible approach to teaching modem 
history with some practical study o f economics 
being worked in as a secondary subject.

** •

I REMEMBER those depression days vividly; 
but 1 still contend that the terrible drought 
that lasted year after year and the resulting 
dust storms hurt us much worse than the 
depression. It was a trying time for many 
people and the children might as well learn 
about what happened. Hearing about it from a 
grandparent is much more realistic than 
reading it in a book.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

A large attendance 
present Saturday at the 
Club hall for the 
meeting for the Fun A f 
Club for senior citizen 

Mrs. L.N. Cox form 
prominent Clarendon 
dent now o f Kings Ma 
Hereford, presented 
esting slides o f a bo 
through the southern ' 
States, then on to Nass 
luxury liner.

The group, mostly 
citizens, visited outsta 
places o f interes 
A labam a, Florida, 
ssippi and Louisiana.

In New Orleans the 
saw beautifu l Cathe 
Jackson Square an 
French Quarter. M 
Ala., was very intere 
with coloniel homes, a 
oak trees, churches 
dogwoods

Vicksburg, M iss, 
beautiful with azoleas 
they visited the militar 
and saw monuments 
the Battle o f Vicksbur 
also saw the great 5 
sippi River

Florida was a be 
sight with the state c 
churches. Fountain of 
the mausoleum and st 
The Space Center at 
Canaveral was o f 
interest as were the cj 
gardens, orange groves 
rides, water ski Show 
Disney World.

At Fort Lauderdale, 
da, they boarded a sh 
Emerald Isle to Nasss 
Nassau they visited an 
unique in many res

•OOO TO OOO 
WED RING 00 .00

veai
the Baptist Church in Golden
City.

McAllen, Texas, Mrs. Velma 
Bowles o f Nocona, Texas, 
Mrs. Flora Slack o f Chino, 
Calif.; one brother, Grady 
Henson o f Clarendon; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The Chamberlain Center 
w ill meet Friday night, 
March 7 at 7:30 p.m.

Ruby Blackburn and Viv
ian Allen will be hostesses 
with, a covered dish.

A friend is one to whom one 
may pour out the contents of 
one’ s heart, chaff and grain 
together, knowing that the 
gentlest o f hands will take 
and sift it, keep what is worth 
keeping.
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Buy, Build or
! • • • FIRST FEDERAL

Conventional, FHA 

and VA Home Loans
Conventional and FHA Title I 
Home Improvement Loans

fOOO TO OOO 
WED NINO to O  

M AN'S OO OO

W hy settle ter less when yon can save with complete insured safety 
and earn these highest interest rates allowed by H D M A L  
R IGULATIO N:

LARGER

Day- In to Day-Ovt Interest 
Ne Penalty Passbook

5.25% 5.39% w »

BRANIGJ
JEWELR

y  w  Downtown Memf

A  YE A R  COM POUNDED
DAILY
paid from date o f deposit to 
date o f withdrawal

towhen interest is le ft 
accumulate for one year 
ADD TO OR W ITHDRAW  
ANY AM OUNT, A N Y  TIME.

would cost $589.9 million dur
ing the next biennium 
($919.9 million overall).

Cost compares with $2.7 . . .  . . . .
billion fo r the Texas State board o f regents, and David

Mrs. W Smythe Shepherd 
o f Beaumont was appointed 
to the Lamar University

K. McKie o f Tyler, Dr. B. 
Hunt McVicker o f Lufkin

fo r one proposed by Rep. Dan * nd ,Dean Walton Turn*r ° f  
Kubiak „ f  Rockdale, (oncer

Teachers Assiciation school f i 
nance bill and about $1 billion

to the Tyler State College 
board o f directors.

Briscoe named L. T . Fair-
( «  enn .  _ cloth o f Carrollton, Sam C.$6,600 a year to $7,4j0 dur- , . ___ ’ _. .
<«• th* navi nnH *7  Bxn Na»feh o f Orange, Charles

House Education chairman 
Briscoe proposed to in

crease teacher salaries from

ing the next year and $7,840 _  .. _  ... ,  ... .. .
the next. TSTA  is aiming for Truett Smith o f W ylie <re-
a $10,000 a year starting J exa8 Indu8‘■  a
teacher salary and Kubiak 
recommended $8,400.

The Governor saw his bill 
as “ a proposal to guarantee 
quality education to evqry 
child in Texas, regardless o f 
the income o f his parents or 
the wealth o f his community.”

AG  OPIN IO NS

BIG, BIG TRUCKS OK’d

The adjutant general o f 
Texas can permit civilian 
groups to use National 
Guard armory facilities i f  no 
state expense is involved, 
A tty  Gen. John Hill held.

6 . * ° %
A YEARCOMPOUNDED 

DAILY FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD OF

6 . T a %
(1 or 2 Yean $1.000.00Minimum)

6 . ” %
A YEAR COMPOUNDED 

DAILY FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD OF

6 . "  %
30 Months, $1,000.00 Minimui

C0M I
4

The Ren

im Dallas (

CO**

7.” %
A YEARCOMPOUNDED 

DAILY FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD OF

8 . - % O
(6  Y e a rs . 1.000.00 M in im u m ) 

V_( E f fe c t iv e  12-23-74) >

Chris

The State Senate passed 
29-1 legislation to increase 
the gross weight limit for 
trucks on main Texas high
ways from 72,000 to 80,000 
pounds.

The lone dissenter, Sen. A. 
R. Schwarts o f Galveston, 
claimed the new weight 
would cause highway damage 
and an additional safety 
hasard.

Sen. Kent Hance o f Lub-

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded: FIR ST FEDERAL

• Pollution data supplied 
by firms to Texas A ir  Con
trol Board is public informa
tion.

•Dallas County caAnot le
gally pay premiums on health 
and life group insurance pol
icies fo r retired county em
ployees. *

SA V IN G S  ft LO A N  A SSO C IA T IO N
9th A Main 

lemphis, Texas
806/259-2152 Ev<

• Appointees to the Board
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Fun After Fifty Club Attracts 
Large Gathering Here Saturday

v

t/k

7 •

4

>2

A large attendance was 
present Saturday at the Lions 
Club hall for the March 
meeting for the Fun After SO 
Club for senior citizens.

Mrs. L.N. Cox formerly a 
prominent Clarendon resi
dent now o f Kings Manor of 
Hereford, presented inter
esting slides o f a bus tour 
through the southern United 
States, then on to Nassau by 
luxury liner.

The group, mostly retired 
citizen?, visited outstanding 
places o f interest in 
A labam a, Florida, M iss i
ssippi and Louisiana.

In New Orleans the group 
saw beautifu l Cathedrals, 
Jackson Square and the 
French Quarter. M obile. 
Ala., was very interesting, 
with coloniel homes, ancient 
oak trees, churches and 
dogwoods.

V icksburg, M iss., was 
beautiful with azoleas, and 
they visited the military area 
and saw monuments from 
the Battle o f Vicksburg and 
also saw the great Missis
sippi River.

Florida was a beautiful 
sight with the state capitol, 
churches. Fountain o f Youth, 
the mausoleum and statues. 
The Space Center at Cape 
Canaveral was o f great 
interest as were the cypress 
gardens, orange groves, boat 
rides, water ski Show and 
Disney World.

At Fort Lauderdale, Flori
da, they boarded a ship for 
Emerald Isle to Nassau. In 
Nassau they visited an island 
unique in many respects.

Straw is their principal 
building materials.

Mrs. Cox mentioned that 
when the duke abdicated, he 
was given the island, and he 
and his wife lived there. 
Added interest w ere the 
buildings, forts, beaches, 
flam ingos and m ilitary 
bands.

On the return trip , in 
M iam i, F la ., the group 
visited Eden Roc and an 
elaborate hotel, orange 
groves. Citrus Towers, Bock 
Towers, a singing tower bird 
sanctuary donated by a 
foreign journalist who made 
his fortune in America, in 
appreciation o f America. The 
group viewed a great master 
pieceof the "Last Supper" 
done in mosiac.

There were "Bougainvill- 
eau”  o f the four o ’clock 
family o f ornamental tropical 
American woody vines, with 
brilliant purple and red floral 
bracts.

The group took an exciting 
ride on a glass bottom boat. 
They v isited  a museum 
which was a dementional 
display o f songs written by 
Steven Foster.

Games preceded the 
program, and a prayer was 
given  by Rev. Gordon 
Oglesby, minister o f the First 
Christian Church. Birthdays 
were observed, and the club 
officers report was given. 
The door prize was won by 
Florence Hester. Saint Pat
rick's Day decor was used by 
Lois Hutchins, and Lois 
Taylor, who also played the 
piano. Rev. O w en McGarty

gave the blessing before 
lunch.

The Club adopted a new 
slogan. “ Alive in ’ 75,”  for 
the following year.

In April, the club will have 
a style show. Each member 
and visitor attending will 
dress in his or her attire and 
model. Members are asked 
to prepare for this show in 
advance.
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Chamberlain
by MRS. HAWLEY HARRISON

Country
Club
Corner
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y  W  Downtown Memphis

The Spiers. Vaughans and 
G ilkeys helped Thelma 
Waters celebrate her birth
day with dinner for eight at 
the club last Wednesday.

Good crowds are showing 
up for the daily noon 
smorgasbord. If you haven't 
tried it you are missing a 
treat.

The “ Ides o f M arch”  
dance will take place at the 
dub this coming Saturday, 
March 8. You will have a 
great time and we guarantee 
that you won’ t go home 
hungry.

Next Tuesday, March 11, 
we want a very large crowd 
for the annual stockholders 
meeting, when we will elect 
three d irectors. Light re 
freshments will be “ on the 
house”  for your enjoyment.

Sunday afternoon, 20 
golfers signed up to try to 
“ beat the pro.”  and sure 
enough seven got the job 
done. They were Don Mills, 
Gerald Noble, Jim Ingram. 
Tex Welch. John Ballard, 
Gordon Mclver and Dave 
CrosfclanU. t would have 
beaten him if it had not been 
for my driving, pitching and 
putting. Lendon shot a 75 
and allowed all o f the 
contestants their full handi
caps. The wind was ferocious 
so three strokes over par 
under those conditions was 
good scoring. The good 
weather on Saturday brought 
the go lfers out by the 
hundred,

Lendon and Wayne are 
expecting a large crowd for 
the Florida Scotch Foursome 
on March VBB|Get your name 
on the list so0n. This is really 
a fun contest;

COME AN D  HEAR

Th « Revelation Singers

From

Dallas Christian College

At The

First
Christian Church

Claranrfan, Texas

7:30pm .

10:55 am . 
0 : 0 0  p m *

WolcomoIvoryi

Y-Knof
Twirlers

1

The Y-K not Tw irlers 
danced February 25 to guest 
caller Sammy Parsley. Four 
squares danced and enjoyed 
themselves. George and Rita 
Shields provided doughnuts 
for us.

Two squares from Lone 
Star Squares were in 
attendance as well as the 
M orrisions from Turkey 
Trotters. Our banner was lost 
to the Lone Star Squares, so 

°be preparing for a visit to 
recapture it. Jerry and 
Eveline Hicks were back. Be 
sure and come every week.

On February 21 one 
square-com posed o f the 
Sibleys, Moorings, Morrows, 
Ethelyn Grady and M ike 
G raham -vis ited  Ye O le 
Squares to retrive the 
banner. W e had a great time 
and felt very much at home. 
The snow caught us in 
Amarillo. After two hours of 
struggling, we got home. I’ ll 
tell you that driving in such 
bad weather scares me a lot.

February 28 was the night 
o f the ‘barn dance’ in Groom. 
We were well represented 
with a square in attendance. 
They reported a good time 
and a good crowd.

Mrs. Bradis Ballew and 
Mrs. Gertrude Smith visited 
Mrs. Ethel Dingier Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee 
visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Barbee and 
family.

Mrs. Shirley Ivey, Mrs.-  
Janie Crump and Ray were in 
Pampa Tuesday to see the 
doctor for Ray and to do 
some business.

M r. and Mrs. Richard 
Dingier visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Grimland o f Amarillo 
Friday and attended the 
funeral o f his uncle, Mr. 
Frank Davis o f Amarillo. We 
were sorry to learn o f their 
loss.

Mrs. Ruby Blackman and 
Mrs. Pat McAnear Christi 
and Laura visited in Fritch 
Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Reeves 
Terri and Steve o f Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dood 
Cornell Carol and Bill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cowan 
and daughter, Sherri, were 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dingier Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz and 
Mrs. Cora Elliott visited her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Stone, 
Friday at Medical Center 
Nursing Home.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz, Mrs. 
Fannie Stone, Friday at 
M edical Center Nursing 
Center.

M r. and Mrs. Warren 
Hardin had a lovely birthday 
dinner for Frank Hardin 
Sunday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Sykes o f Amarillo, Charles 
Blackburn and Butch, Mr.

and Mrs. L.V. Risley, Miles 
and Teresa and Mrs. Ella 
Simmons. They had a 
wonderful time together.

M r. and M rs. Richard 
Dingier, Mrs. J.D. Wood and 
Gary Aven attended a 
birthday dinner honoring 
Jiggs Mann. Everyone had a 
wonderful time.

Red and Louise Carter of 
Dumas and Johnny and 
Rebecca Carter o f Amarillo 
visited through the weekend 
with Mrs. Clara Mae Carter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mann. Frances and Gurvis 
Kennard and Jennifer of 
Amarillo were here too, and 
all had a wonderful time.

Mrs. Gladys K e lley  o f 
McAlister, Okla., Bob and 
Barbara Snell and son Jimmy 
Snell visited Friday with the 
Hawley and Dennis Harri
sons. They had been to El 
Paso, and the Big Bend 
Country. It was so good to 
see them.

Mrs. Betty Faye Corbin 
and Mr. Alvin Corbin of 
Amarillo visited Ruth and

Nell Corbin Sunday. Mr. and 
M rs. Alton Thomas o f 
Amarillo were Sunday after
noon visitors.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz was 
hostess for Hudgins Quilting 
Club Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Biddy 
and children of Mangum, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Harrison and Anna 
Thursday and Friday.

Alford Ivey and Shirley 
were in Amarillo to see his 
doctor for a check-up.

M r. and Mrs. Ernest 
Barbee and the FTA group 
returned home from the FTA 
Convention Sunday evening, 
and all had an interesting 
experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferris 
were in Memphis on 
business Friday afternoon.

Hawley and Dennis Harri
son were in Amarillo on 
business Tuesday.

M rs. J.D. Wood o f 
Clarendon visited Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday with 
her son, Charles W. Wood, 
and his wife in Lubbock. She 
traveled to Lubbock with her 
g ra n d d au gh te r . C am ille  
Mann, who went on to 
Plainview  and stayed on 
campus at Wayland Baptist 
College.

1926 Book Club Reviews 
‘House o f Many Rooms ’ Tuesday

The 1926 Book Club met at 
Patchins M em orial C lub
house Tuesday with Mrs. J. 
R. Brandon and Mrs. 
Dorotha Doane hostesses.

A book review on “ The 
House o f Many Rooms”  by 
Rodella Hunter was given by 
Mrs. Richard Delaney.

Those attending were: 
Mrs. J. L. Butler, Mrs. Joe 
Ritter, Mrs. Burl Clinton, 
Mrs. K . Kj. Day, Mrs. 
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs.

Frank White. Jr.. Mrs. W. T. 
Weatherly. Mrs. Mac Sta- 
venhagen, Mrs. Berrrie 
Green, Mrs. Verdie H ar
rington,"Mrs. Johnny Grady. 
Miss Arnez Blankenship and 
Miss Betty Veach. Associate 
members attending were 
Mrs. Walter Clifford and 
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Guests included: Rita 
Winn o f Umbarger, Kay 
McElreath of Canyon, Cloe 
Dardin of Pampa and Gloria 
Gage o f Clarendon.

RAY APPLIANCE SERVICE

General Electric Franchise Dealer 
Heating and Air Conditioning 

W e service all makes of A ir Conditioning 
Freezer and Refrigeration 

Service & Repairs 
D.P. RAY, owner 

Clarendon, Texas 874-3801

GIFFORD HILL & CO
Floydada, Texas Phone 983-5231 Night 983-5367

We have a complete line of

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
•s*0" discount on sldo roll sprinklers

W e also sell and install Underground systems and 
pivot sprinklers

Comploto Finance And Lease 
Programs Available

Fine
New

Furniture
At Low Low Prices

We BuyS Sell
Good Used 
Furniture

T&M General 
Store, Inc.
Clarendon, Texas 874-2162

Hallmark Party 

Goods

I 1 Sham poo
11 Oz.  

F a m i ly  Size 
Lotion

$149

7 Oz. H e a d  &  Shoulders T u b e

A Ika Seltzer 59* G i£ £ £ £ J J

! Until <- .
i S/iitiil'l' y

$149

Pillar 400 Count 2 Hole

Paper
19c Bic ,

Pens
14 Oz.
C* Regular or
O U f e  Unscented

[24 Oz.

Scope
|Tall Novelty

raste Baskets

69*

9*
$119

$119

12 Oz.

Maalox
14 Oz.

Metamucil
100 Tablets

A scriptin

$119

$039

$119

Toothpaste

2 -7  Oz. Tubes $149
14 Oz.

2-5 Oz. Tubes $129
10 Oz. I

Insulin
Lotion

$119

U-40

$109
U-80

$008

Green Bay Packers 

Los Angeles Rams 

j Mickey Mouse 

Donald Duck

$2"

U-100

$059

49c Wax & Liquid

Shoe Polish

3 3

Pint Liquid Aerosol

Paint
To 69c Value Paint

Brushes 3 For

14 Oz. Lemon

Pledge
26 Oz.

Rain Barrel
Clairol Crazy Curl

Curling Iron *16“
3.90 Value In t bn a to

Lotion 14 °z- $ |

99*
$119

8 9 '

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

® Tftin n e llL Pharmacy

Magnifying 
Glasses

Ground and Polished 
Lens

Assorted 
Sizes and 

Prices
H J T H  KF A R M E Y  S T R E E T  P H O N E 874 1740 C L A R F  M O 0 M TEXAS
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Willie Johnson’s Hedley
A happy birthday to Mrs. 

gtta Mae Cherry and Alfred 
Spalding. Their birthdays are
today.

The board of directors of 
the Greenbelt Water Author
ity will meet this Thursday, 
March-- the 6 in the 
conference room at the filter 
plant at Greenbelt Lake. 
Dinner at the Country Club 
will follow the business 
session.

A happy birthday to Mrs. 
Birdie Brinson this Friday.

All of Hedley hope the 
Hedley Owls will be playing 
in the class B regional 
basketball tournament in 
Levelland this weekend. 
Only one more win is 
needed.

Happy birthday to Miss 
Lisa Mullins'next Monday.

The WSCS of the Hedley 
United Methodist Church 
met with Mrs. Henry Moore 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. The 
president Mrs, Betty Will
iams was in charge of the 
business session. A gift 
.committee Mrs. Harry Boat- 
right, Mrs. Verda Hinds and 
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick was 
appointed. Meeting time was 
changed to 3 p.m. The 
devotional from the “ Uppet 
Room”  was read bv Mrs. 
Harry Boatright. "The Life 
and Story of Rebecca”  was 
given by Mrs. Mabel Jones. 
The meeting was dismissed 
by repeating ‘ ‘ The Lords 
Prayer.”  The social hour and 
refreshments were enjoyed 
by Mesdantes Betty Will
iams. Willie Johnson, Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick, Gertrude Boat- 
right. Mabel Jones, Nina

TEXAS
TALK

by BILL COLI.IER 
Branch Manager

CBS Television in their 
regular program called ” 60 
Minutes”  took some time 
last month to talk about 
grass-fed cattle. Charles E. 
Ball, executive V-P of the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Associ- 
tion told Texas Talk why he 
wrote a letter to CBS taking 
exception to some of the 
comments. Mr. Ball indicat
ed the program implied that 
feeding grain to cattle was 
immoral. Saying that grain 
not fed to cattle would not 
prevent starvation in another 
part of the world, Mr. Ball 
pointed to the practical 
problems of transportation, 
storage and economics as 
factors which would prevent 
the grain from reaching 
starving people. Ball said the 
cattleman is already using 
grassland as effectively as 
possible without intensifying 
the energy problem (use of 
fertilizer). Other points were 
made by Mr. Ball including 
the fact that much of the 
grain fed to cattle is not 
suitable for human consump
tion. M any  of us will be, 
watching now to see if a reply 
to his letter is forthcoming 
from CBS.

Memphis Branch 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVING A LOAN 
of Childress 

S. 9th A Main 
Memphis, Tex.

Pierce, Pearl Moore, Verda 
Hinds and Mrs. Clarence 
Williams. The next meeting 
will be Tuesday. March 4 at 
the home o^ M rs. Betty 
Williams.

Congratulations are in 
order for Mrs. Obt Holland 
her birthday was {Saturday. 
Miss Angie P ierce on 
Monday and Mfs, Alfred 
Johnson Tuesday. "

M r. and M rs. Cullen 
Taylor attended the funeral 
services for Goble Barker in 
Clarendon Monday. Both 
Mr. Gob^; and Mr. Taylor 
are former employees of the 
Finch Ranch near Hedley.

Lion district governor 
Charles E. Allen of Friona 
was a Hedley visitor 
Tuesday. He will make his 
official visit to the Hedley 
Lions Club on March 27.

Mrs. Wilma Marsh re
turned home Monday night. 
She has been attending the 
wedding o f a grandson in 
Nebraska. She reported 
heavy snows to the north.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
M oore o f Newlin spent 
Tuesday evening with the 
Henry Moores. The Gentle
men are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hess of 
Am arillo  visited  the Burt 
Stones last week.

Mrs. Oscar Moore visited 
her sister Mrs. Godfrey in 
Memphis recently.

The Hedley Owls played 
the district champion boys 
basketball team from Me- 
gargel at Crowell Tuesday 
night. The Owls lost by 10 
points. This makes Hedley’ s 
season record 31 wins and 5 
losses.

A talent show was held in 
Lakeview recently. It was 
dedicated to the memory of 
the late Mrs. Letha Springer 
of Hedley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hoggard were among 
those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Stone 
were in Am arillo  last 
weekend visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Hinds 
were in Abilene last week 
visiting Mr. Hinds' father.

Mr. and M rs. Harry 
Boatright had Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Naderson and their 
dauther, V irgina Sue, o f 
Bakersfield, Calif., Wednes
day.

M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Murray attended memorial
services for M rs. W .W . 
Jones in Lelia Lake. Mrs. 
Jones was a cousin o f Mrs. 
Murray’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Altman 
are moving into their new 
brick home on Hwy. 287 west 
o f Hedley.

M rs. Maud Hill has 
returned after visiting her 
niece and others in Pampa 
and is at Mrs. J.B. Picketts 
for more visiting.

Mrs. Edith Bain has been 
visiting M r. and Mrs. 
Clayton Mann in Clarendon.

Vernon Patton’s daughter, 
Patti, of Colorado is visiting 
him this week.

Hostesses for the 1919 
Study Club W ednesday, 
February 26 at the Hedley 
Lions Den were Mrs. J.M. 
Baker and Mrs. Tom Wilson. 
Mrs. W ilson, the club 
president, called the house to 
order for business. Minutes 
of the previous meeting were 
read and corrected. Mrs. 
Omie Simmons, Chair
woman, gave the report of 
the nominating committee. 
The report was accepted and 
the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. A.M . Saunders 
president, M rs. H erlie 
Moreman vice president, 
Mrs. Royce Williams record
ing secretary, M rs. J.S. 
Hinds corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Cullen Taylor

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Mini-Work— M id i-C o s t— 
M a x i-B e a u ty !

Gal.
•  S m o o th , v e lv e t- lik a

finish
•  Latex for easy applica

t ion  w ith  brush or 
roller

•  C lean up in minutes 
with warm, soapy water

•  Quick-dry finish for ex
terior wood, masonry

treasurer, Mrs. C lifford  
Johnson, reporter and Mrs. 
Mary Harris parlimentarian.

Mrs. W .H . Jones was 
leader o f the afternoon 
program assisted by Mrs. 
J.S. Hinds. The topic was 
medicine. Mem bers and 
guests enjoying the social 
hour were mesdames W.R. 
Harris, Dannie Bemardin, 
Myrtella Deahle, J.S. Hinds, 
W .H. Jones, C.L. Johnson, 
Joe Miller, Herlie Moreman, 
Omie Simmons, Cullen 
Taylor, W .W . W iggin s, 
Royce W illim as, and the 
hostesses Mrs. Baker and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry were 
in Plainview Thursday.

Jap Shaw was released 
from the hospital in Amarillo 
Thursday. He is reported 
much improved. Mrs. Elsie 
Shaw and Mrs. M yrtle 
Kirkpatrick made a trip to 
Amarillo to bring thim home.

John W addell was in 
Am arillo  W ednesday. He 
visited the Veterans Hospital 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scott 
o f St. Louis were in Hedley 
W ednesday. They spent 
most o f last summer here 
while he was working on the 
Security State Bank building.

Frank Q. Davis. 73, of 
Amarillo a former Hedley 
resident, died W ednesday 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack while changing a 
tire five  miles west o f 
Clarendon on Hwy. 287. 
Funeral services were con
ducted at 2 p.m. Thursday, 
February 27, in Blackburn- 
Shaw memorial chapel. Rev.
D. M. Newton, pastor of the 
Bolton Street Baptist Church 
officiated. Interment was in 
Llano Cemetary.

Two old landmarks on 
Hedley’s main street just 
north of the First Baptist 
Church are being torn down. 
On the north side of the 
street it was the former home 
of the late Mrs. Lizzie Payne, 
this building bought by 
Johnny Linville and on the 
south side of the street was 
the former home of the late
E. E. Bailey. This building 
was bought by W oodroe 
Farris. We hope they are 
sites for two new Hedley 
homes.

Mrs. LeLand Pierce suf
fered bruises and a broken 
are from a fall Thursday 
and was sent to Amarillo for 
x-rays and treatment.

Loyd Jim Robertson. 81. of 
Lakeview died in the Hall 
County Hospital in Memphis 
Thursday after a long illness. 
M em orial services were 
conducted at 3 p.m. Friday in 
the United Methodist Church 
of Lakeview. The pastor Rev. 
Phillip of Hedley and Rev. 
E .H . Martin o f Claude 
officiated. Interment was in 
the lOOF Cemetary in 
Lakeview. He was the father 
o f Mrs. L.D. (Dorothy) 
M esser o f H edley. Other 
survivors include his wife, 
Effie, o f the home, three 
sons, 14 grandchildren, 22 
great grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren.

The Hedley Lions Cub met 
Thursday evening with Mrs. 
Kate Stone and Mrs. J.M. 
Baker serving the meal. The 
30 present included new 
Lions Club Sweethearts, Lisa 
Stewart and LaMoss Spring
er and two guests, Earl 
Wheatley and Shauna White, 
Hedley Cotton Festival 
Queen. The program was a 
mock trial. O 'Neil Weatherly 
was the plaintiff, W.P. (Red) 
Doherty was the defendant 
and Clifford Johnson was the

judge. The trial ended with a 
hung jury.

The date o f the dedication 
ceremony o f the new Lions 
Club building was set for 
Thursday even ing, March 
27. Lions district governor 
Charles E. Allen o f Friona 
will be the speaker. The date 
for the Healey Lions Club 
annual Light House o f the 
blind broom and mop sale 
was set for Saturday April 5.

JA. (Cotton) Eppars o f 
Mem phis was a Hedley 
visitor Friday.

Congratulations to Mrs. 
Marshal Stone. Her birthday 
was last Friday. She is in the 
Medical Center rest home in 
Clarendon. A  birthday party 
was given for Mrs. Stone and 
the other residents o f the 
home who had birthdays 
during the month o f 
February.

A wonderful dinner was 
served in the Hedley Lions 
Club den at noon Friday by 
the’ Senior Citizens Club o f 
Hedley. Several who had not 
attended meetings before 
were there. A lso several 
from out o f town attended.

L.D. Moore o f Memphis
was in Hedley Saturday. He
took his mother, Mrs. Oscar
Moore to Memphis to have
her sprained ankle checked.•

Mrs. Ansil (Pie) Adamson 
had surgery in the Hall 
County Hospital in Memphis 
Saturday. Her condition is 
reported satisfactory.

M r. and Mrs. W illie  
Thomas of Clayton, N.M ., 
arrived Saturday to spent 
the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. J.B. Pickett.

M r. and M rs. Maurice 
Myers o f Amarillo were in 
Hedley Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Doyle 
Baggett and children o f 
Claude were here last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Holland and others.

Mrs. Carl Reid was in and 
out o f the Hall County 
Hospital at Memphis the 
past week.

Mrs. Mary Holland has 
been in the Hall County 
Hospital in Memphis the 
past week. She is back at 
home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crow 
and children o f Am arillo 
visited Mrs. Celia Lamber-j 
son and other relatives in; 
Quail and Hedley during the 
weekend.

At 2:30 p.m. Sunday the 
H edley youth gave a 
program at the Clarendon 
rest home.

Mrs. Betty Hoggatt is at 
home this week after 
returning from a trip to 
Houston last week.

Out of town visitors for the 
morning service o f the 
H edley United M ethodist 
Church included Joe Wad
dell. Mrs. Jonimerle Thomas 
and Mrs. Maude Hill.

M r% and Mrs. R.L. Stone 
have returned to their home 
in Canadian after spending 
some time with Mrs. Stones 
mother. Mrs. Pie Adamson, 
in the Hall County Hospital 
in Memphis.

Rev. and M rs. Porter 
Arnold o f Silverton visited 
Rev. and Mrs. J.J. Terry 
Saturday.

A cooperative Baptist- 
Methodist worship service 
was held in the Hedley 
United Methodist Church at 
6 p.m. Sunday evening. The 
youth had charge o f the 
program. The opening pray
er was by Rev. J.J. Terry, 
pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f H ed ley, the 
welcome was by Kathryn

Pigg, pastor o f the Hedley 
United M ethodist Church 
and the introduction o f the 
program was by Sharon 
Stafford. Those appearing on 
the program included Laura 
Ann Wheatly, Geneva Nay
lor, Brenda Swinney, Kay 
Skaggs, Timber Lee Dwight 
and Vicki Skaggs. Henry 
M oore gave the closing 
prayer.

Mesdames Mildred Shaw, 
M yrtle K irkpatrick, Jap 
Shaw, C.L. Johnson, Louie 
Bogue and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Altman visited Mrs. Ansil 
Adamson, Mrs. Carl Reid 
and Mrs. Don Altman in the 
Hall County Hospital at 
Memphis Sunday afternoon.

M r. and M rs. Roy 
M cKee’s weekend company 
included Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd 
McKee and Miss Amaree 
Hamblin o f Memphis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.U. Upton and 
daughter Debbie and son 
Tim from Amarillo.

M r. and Mrs. Paul 
Scivalley and baby of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Scivalley o f Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Ed 
Morton and Forest.

This week, March 3 
through March 7 is public 
schools week in Texas. It is 
being observed by the 
Hedley schools. Parents and 
friends are invited to attend 
the Hedley school anytime 
this week. Be sure and 
register at the office and get 
your public schools week 
visitors ribbon. A special 
luncheon o f western burgers 
will be served Friday at the

CATTLE
BUYERS

NEEDED NOW
No buying experience neces
sary. Train to buy cattle, hogs 
and sheep. The growing live
stock industry needs qualified 
buyers. A good aptitude is re
quired for today's competitive 
markets.

You should have a (arm or 
agricultural background. Must 
enjoy working with livestock. 
Good earnings . . . secure fu
ture . . .  for those who qualify.

Write today with your personal 
background and qualifications. 
Include: name, age. address & 
phone number. We will arrange 
an interview for you, near your 
home town. No phone calls, 
please.
NATIONAL LIVESTOCK CO.

- S10S North 40th Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 0501•

special price o f SI .00 for 
adults and .50 for others.

The Hedley school lunch
room menu for this Thursday 
is: barbecued weiners, rice, 
green beans, sliced carrots, 
hot rolls, butter, stewed 
apricots and milk.

The Hedley Post o f the 
American Legion will meet 
this Friday night at 8 p.m. 
The Friday night meeting 
was called to allow members 
working out o f town to 
attend. Light refreshments 
will be served. The Posts 
membership for 1975 is now 
68.
‘ Mrs. Mabel Bridges is in 
Amarillo with her son Billy 
Bridges and children while 
her daughter-in-law under
goes surgery.

A happy birthday to Mrs. 
Nettie Alexander. Her birth
day is next Wednesday.

M r. and M rs. W ayne 
Latim er w ere in Hedley 
M onday. They operate a 
tourist court in Conway.

Valley High 

To Sponsor 

VB Tourney
The Valley High School 

junior class will sponsor a 
volleyball tournament March 
13, 14 and 15. with entries 
limited to 18 teams in each 
bracket, men’ s and ladies’ .

Times for games will be 
assigned when teams enter 
the tourney, and the deadline 
for entry is March 11. There 
will be not entry fee, but the 
50-cent admission price will 
apply to ream members as

w ell as spectators. First, 
second and consolation * 
trophies will be awarded in 
each class.

To enter the tournament, J 
call any o f the following 
numbers: 455-4001 at Quita- 
que, 469-4387 at Flo moot, 
455-3641 at Valley School or 
423-5621 at Turkey.
' I *

: Contact
A a g lh

j For Bonded , 
:  Tormito A  Roach*

Control r*
by Qualified Firm! 
Phono 874-243874-2438 J

Coming 
this 
week!

M arch 8th

Spier
Commarcial Film Sanrka 
Portraits Only $ 1 89 1

18 years eM. 
is many as 3 er 4.

H yea have a 
A t these special prices, I

Year fifth selectien..... *1“

Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. I t  m

r ~

J& W  Lumber
Clareaden

Parakeet Sale
Croon Parakoots Rogular $8°° 

Now $£95

Other Colors Rogular $10°° Each 

Now $ J  95

Pot Grooming Sorvico
Diana Prock

W ill groom by appehHmoat 
Monday, Wedposday-Friday

Harper's 
Pets & Supplies

24-Mear Pet Bearding Service 

Call Anytime 874-2420

G e t  *3 b a c k
during

TheJockey
Savings

Plan
Prom otion /

March 6 to 

March 29,1975

lim it: $3 per family

r -

M ail Jockey* 
International the empty 
wrappers from 6 Jockey 

" Clastic" brief*. Power-Knit* 
T-shirts, V-neck T-shirta, 

M idway*. Athletic shirts or Tapered 
boxer* (any combination of 

6 garments) and the sales slip and 
Jockey will mail you $3 back. Offer 

good March 6 to March 29, 1975.

Limit: $3 per family.

Classic brief . . . . . .
I’ower-Knit® T-shirt . 
V-neck T-shirt . v r ^ r
Athletic s h i r t ...........
Tspered Boxer . . . .

. 28-44 . ......... 3 for S5.75

. 8-M L-XL . . . * . .  S2.50 

. S  M-L-XL . . . . . .  S2.50

. 8-M L -X L ........... S1.50
. 28 44 .......................S2.75

For details look for our 
Jockey® Brand Underwear Display

J o h n ’s
Clarendon
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?C° * t*r>u ^roop ^  earning the Aviation Merit Badge Saturday were (left to right): David Lane, Drew Thom berry, Rick Hayes, 
, n®e Thomberry, Alan Sanders and Stan Leffew (not pictured). With the boys are their instructors and those who furnished the 

planes, Jun Hayes, Darrel Leffew and Walt Knorpp.

'  * Lelia Lake

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Riffle 
o f Sheridon, Ark. visited  
Wednesday till Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.L. JLJsrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyler 
o f Amarillo visited Sunday 
witfe his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.fc. Tyler.

M r. and M rs. Donald 
Stupids, Tina and Trade o f 
Anjarillo spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and

m

Mrs. George Shields.
Mrs. Ora Aten visited 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Aten.

F.A. Floyd attended the 
funeral o f Lloyd Roberson in 
Memphis Friday.

M r. and M rs. Carl 
Clayton, Mrs. Bob McQuate 
and Jana o f Memphis visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Castner and 
Cathy.

HO R SE S A LE

2ND & 4 TH  S A T. E A C H  M O N TH  

Sale Tim e 12:30
W e Have The Buyers For Good Horses.

Q U A N A H  S A LE  BARN 
Q U A N A H  TE X A S  

T ri S(Mfte<M0MatAttctior*>~r .m.q:

-

H

i t

/
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e empty 
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r-KnitC 
r-ahirta, 
rape red 
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family.

*  SS.75 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$1.50

. $2.75
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Mr. and Mrs. Hasty were 
in Flomot last Friday for the 
funeral o f Walter Purdy.

Mrs. Dorothy Newkirk and 
children o f Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, visited Tuesday till 
Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Leathers 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Butler 
visited relatives and friends 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Charla Bevers o f Amarillo 
visited several days last week 
with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Shields and family. 
LaMoss Springer o f Hedley 
visited Sunday with her aunt 
and family.

Mrs. Mike Gilger and Kim 
of Perryton visited over the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Butler.

Weekend visitors in the 
O .L. Usrey home w ere, 
C lyde Johnson, Gladys 
Pierce, Laveme Banister and 
M r. and M rs. Calvin 
Wainwright and son, all of 
Am arillo , and M rs. C leo 
Cruthfield o f Clarendon.

Mrs. Don Altman entered 
Hall County Hospital Satur
day for test.

M ary Lee and Andy 
Moffitt o f Memphis spent 
Saturday flight with their 

farcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
'.A . Floyd.

M r. and M rs. Douglas 
Bradshaw and children of 
Carrollton spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Cecil 
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Mills and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown 
o f Jericho vis ited  last 
Monday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Smith.

M r. and M rs. Herman 
Mooring o f Amarillo visited 
Sunday with her father, Mr. 
and M rs. Edd M ooring. 
Sunday was Mr. Mooring’ s 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ayers left Amarillo by plane 
Sunday morning for Phoenix, 
Arizona, to attend the 
funeral o f his brother-in-law, 
Emory M orris. Monday 

^morning. W e extend our 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Lee 
Noble, Terry Lee and Paula 
Jan o f Arlington and Janie 
Sue Noble o f Amarillo spent 
the weekend with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble. Suel Buchanan o f 
Palo Duro Nursing in Claude 
visited his sister and family 
also over the weekend. Mrs. 
Lacy Noble returned to 

. Arlington with her children 
" Sunday to stay with her 

children next week while

Thursday, Match 6, 1975
their mother is recuperating 
from surgery. W e wish Jan a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. A lma Gerner o f 
Clarendon and Mrs. Bertha 
Gerner o f Amarillo visited 
Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. McDaniel.

M r. and M rs. Norman 
Butts of San Angelo visited 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Butler.

E.J. Myers o f Capstan, 
New Mexico, spent several 
days last week with his 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Myers.

M rs. W iley  Reynolds 
visited  last Monday in 
Amarillo with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Watkins.

J.B. M cDaniel attended 
the horse auction in Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon,---- :__i

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fast of 
Denver, Colorado, visited  
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith 
had business in Plainview 
Monday, while there they 
visited with their daughter, 
Sheila.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Duke 
o f Lakeview visited Wednes
day night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Bowling.

Mr. and M rs. Harold 
M offitt and fam ily o f 
M em phis, M r. and Mrs. 
Eddie Floyd and family o f 
Garendon and Mrs. Vivian 
Knox visited Sunday woth 
Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Floyd.

Charles Mills has enlisted 
in the M arines and left 
Wednesday morning for San 
Diego, California, where tie 
will be for his basic training.

Mrs. F.E. Banister spent 
Sunday with her son, Mr.

via.j  i/V , Convenience 
CqJyWP1 Stores

Hot Links -Mild Links - German Sausage

M ess good
1 h $ r $ d o y -

SPRINGTIME BRINGS

j\ rj

Giant B ar-B -Q  
Sandwich

^ s S S S g s  80‘“

I u
♦

—

Soturday-Sunday

Pringles Tw in Packs

Potatoe Chips
Ken-L-Ration _

Deg Food 4 ,or 5

Jif 18 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter

Bordens

Ice Cream
Vi Gal Round

#1 Can

■READY TO EAT-
Corn Dogs Each 

Bar-B-Q Chickens

Bar-B-Q  Ribs Lb.

Golden Brown

Buritos Each

Each
$ 1 9 9

Giant Size

Tide

Detergent

$|09
Giant Size

Cheer
Liquid

Joy 22 oz.

and Mrs. Hollis Banister.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harty 

made a trip to Clarkvilles 
Saturday to attend the 
funeral o f A.P. Bruton. The 
Hastys returned home late 
Sunday evening.

M r. and Mrs. L.B . 
Leathers honored his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Leathers, 
M onday with a birthday 
party. Mrs. Leathers’ grand
children, Mrs. Dorothy 
Newkirk o f Odaho Falls, 
Idaho, and Leroy Leathers of 
Denver, Colorado, were here 
to help celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Nelson 
Jr. spent Sunday night in 
Dimmitt with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Petty.

M r. and M rs. R.D. 
Castner visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Castner and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Castner and family, all 
o f bubbock, Sunday night in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Castner o f Howard- 
wick.

M r. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lemmons and family o f Brice 
had lunch Sunday with her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Hester Shields.

Silverton Club 

Will Host 
VBM eet

The annual L.O.A. Junior 
Study Gub Volleyball Tour
nament will be held at the 
school gymnasium in Silver- 
ton, March 18, 20, 21 and 
22 .

Admission will be 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for 
school age children to 12.

Players will also be charged 
admission.

Trophies will be given to 
the men’ s and wom en’ s 
teams that win first, second 
and third places and to the 
winners o f the consolation 
brackets.

For further information

regarding the tournament or 
to enter a team, send the 
team name, address and 
captain’ s name and entry fee 
to Mrs. Jerry Baird. Box 462, 
Silverton, Texas 79257 or call 
806-823-1476 between 8 .m. 
and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

WE ARE
STILL IN BUSINESS

Featuring a Complete 
Printing Service

Business Forms, Letter Heads. Envelopes, Circulars. 
Personalized Stationery, Formats, Inform a! s, Wedding 
Invitations, Napkins—whatever your need may be.

We have a complete line o f Office Supplies including 
Desks, F iling Cabinets, Desk Accessories, Adding 
Machines, Typewriters, Ribbons, Calculators.

Clarendon Office Supply
Formerly Donley County Leader 

Phone 874-2043
Mr. A  Mrs. G. W . Eetlack, Owners

ON THE BALLOT  
(S J .IL  No. 8)

Repealing Sections 48a, 
48b, file, and filf of Article 
III and Sections 62 and 68 
of Article X VI of the Texas 
Constitution, Article XVI of 
the Tate** Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation of pro
visions relating to state and 
local retirement systems 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general laws 
that have established retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs for 
public employees and offi
cers in effect at the time 
of the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers of the 
Legislature.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributes to the 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6% of current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be less 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees of counties or 
other political subdivsions 
of the State which may 
voluntarily participate, and

state-wide svstem of bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employeea of 
dtiea which may voluntar
ily participate.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
for a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
of 10 percent of the ag
gregate compensation 
paid to individuals."

NUMBER TWO  
ON THE BALLOT  

(H JJL  N o .« )

Amending Article III, 
Section 24 of the Texas 
Constitution to: v

Provide an increase in 
salary for members of the 
Legislature from 8400 per 
month to 8600 per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate for mem
bers of the Legislature 
from 812 to 880 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session of the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase in 
the transportation allow
ance for members from 8<10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees of the State of 
Texas.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot la as 
follows:

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
salaries of members of 
the legislature at 8600 
per month and setting a 
per diem of 880 per day 
during legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance 
at the same rate provided 
by law for state em
ployees."

P LA N  N O W  T O  P L A N T  YO U R  N E X T  CROI
W ITH

Excellent Q uality

P e u fm o A t& i
Certified Cotton Planting Seed 

In These Varieties:

Paipiuiitek is
P fu im a it& i 1 1 1 -A

Paqmaitefi 909 

Paqmait&i 21 

Ptuimait&t 1<

0

\

BUY N O W  W H ILE  OUR SUPPLY OF E X C E LLE N T 
Q U A L ITY  SEED  IS A V A ILA B LE.

■  S E E  Y O U R  G IN  O R  A C C O  S E E D  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !  ■
or call

/ -------------------------------

ACCO SEED

P A YM A STER

ANDERSON, CLAYTON & do.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072 PHONE:  (806) 662-3312

P
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Tank Harrison 

Agenda Given
School
Menu

Freshman girls’ relay team Sheryl Boothe, Terri Sparks, Sandy Rippetoe and Lisa Woods come o ff the line in sprint workouts 
this week, National Schools Week. Superintendent Jeff Walker urges parents and friends to the schools to pay them a visit.

Christian Fuzz
by REV. WELDON RIVES

Sunday: March 9, 1975-- 
9:50 a.m.-All adult classes 
will hear him speak; 10:55 
a.m.-He will speak in the 
Morning Service; 6:00 p.m.- 
He will speak to the youth o f 
the United Methodist Pres
byterian and Episcopal 
Churches; 7:00 p.m.-He will 
speak in the evening service 
and a reception will follow 
the service.

Monday: March 10, 1975- 
6:30 a.m.-Law Enforcement 
Appreciation Breakfast; 7:30 
p.m.-He will speak in the 
even ing service and a 
fellowship time will follow.

Tuesday: March 11, 1975- 
7:00 a.m .-Youth Prayer 
Breakfast for all Junior High, 
Senior High and College age 
youth; 12:00 Noon-He will 
speak to the Clarendon Lions 
Club; 6:30 p .m .-H e will 
speak to the Clarendon 
C o llege  Youth in the 
M ethodist Student M ove
ment o f Clarendon College; 
7:30 p.m.-He will speak at 
the evening service followed 
by a fellowship time.

March 10-14

Religious Thoughts
by JAMES 0 . BRANDON

Monday

Bar-b-que beef, creamed 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
homemade bread, sliced 
peaches and milk.

Tuesday

Pinto beans, mixed 
greens, pickled beets, corn- 
bread, cookie and milk.

A  lot of folk are worrying today. There is talk o f depression. 
I read an interesting story about this. It is told that back in the 
Great Depression there was an elderly gentleman who owned 
a little hot dog stand in the side o f a busy street. He was 
selling hot dogs right and left. He had two problems, or they 
might have been blessings: He was hard o f hearing; so he 
couldn’t hear the radio; and he was nearly blind; so he 
couldn’t read the newspapers. This didn’t stop him from 
selling hot dogs, however. He would stand on the sidewalk 
yelling, “ Hot dogs for sale! Hot dogs for salel’ ’ He was doing 
a thriving business.

Wednesday

Hot dog with chili on 
homemade bun, buttered 
carrots, tossed green salad, 
vanilla pudding and milk.

Thursday

Pizza with cheese, butter
ed corn, cole slaw, orange 
juice and milk.

Now he had a son in college who came home to visit. Said 
he, “ Dad, haven't you heard, we’ re in a great depression." 
The old man replied, “ No, son, I haven’t heard. Maybe we 
had better slow down in our business a little.’ ’ He cut his 
meat orders in half. He bought half as much bread. He 
stopped standing on the sidewalk yelling, “ Hot dogs for 
sale.”  Three months later he said to his son, “ Son, you are 
right. We are in a great depression. 1 am going broke."

Friday

Jesus Christ told us not to worry. We are not to be anxious 
about what we eat or what we shall drink. W e are not to worry 
about clothing. "Your life is more than meat, and your body 
more than raiment,”  He stated.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
SUMMARY

proposedC °N ST|TUTi° N AL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION APRIL 22, 1975

1TONUMBER ONE 
ON TH E  BALLO T 

(SJ .R . No. 3)

Repealing Sections 48a, 
48b, 51e, and 51f o f Article 
I I I  and Sections 62 and 63 
o f Article X V I o f the Texas 
Constitution, Article X V I o f 
the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for the revision 
and consolidation o f pro
visions relating to state and 
local retirement systems 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general lawB 
that have established retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs fe r  
public employees and o ffi
cers in effect at the time 
o f the adoption o f this con
stitutional amendment w ill 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers o f the 
Legislature.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
employee contributes to the 
employee retirement sys
tem or the teacher retire
ment system shall be estab
lished by the Legislature 
but may not be less than 
6% o f current compensa
tion and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be less 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
o f the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% o f the aggregate 
compensation paid to per
sons participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide fo r local 
retirement systems created 
by any city or county for 
its officers and employees 
and shall further provide 
fo r a state-wide system o f 
benefits for officers and 
employees o f counties . or 
other political subdlvsions 
o f the State which may 
voluntarily participate, and

to further provide that a 
state-wide system o f bene
fits shall be provided for 
officers and employees o f 
cities which may voluntar
ily  participate.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment revising and 
consolidating provisions 
relating to state and local 
retirement systems and 
programs and providing 
fo r a maximum state con
tribution to state systems 
o f 10 percent o f the ag
gregate compensation 
paid to individuals.”

NUM BER TW O 
ON TH E  BALLO T 

(H  J.R . No. 6)

Amending Article I I I ,  
Section 24 o f the Texas 
Constitution to:

Provide an increase in 
salary for members o f the 
Legislature from $400 per 
month to |600 per month.

Provide an increase in 
the per diem rate fo r mem
bers o f the Legislature 
from $12 to $80 for each 
day during each Regular 
and Special Session o f the 
Legislature.

Provide an increase in 
the transportation allow
ance for members from $.10 
per mile to the rate pre
scribed by law for em
ployees o f the State o f 
Texas.

The wording o f the pro
posed amendment as it w ill 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment setting the 
salaries o f members o f 
the legislature at $600 
per month and setting a
per diem o f $80 per day 
during legislative sessions

Methodist Church to Host 
Law Officers Breakfast

Chili burger on bun, 
lettuce and tomatoes, french 
fries, strawberry shortcake 
and milk.

Tank Harrison considered himself a self-made man. He was 
a tough, brawling, cursing, belligerent cop and was proud o f 
it. His wife and four daughters and son went to Sunday School 
and Church regularly while he usually slept. His daughters 
had a special name for him: “ Old Grouch Bottom.”

In 1966 a group o f people from Alabama, Mississippi, and 
Tennessee came to his church, ST. Stephen’s United 
Methodist Church in Memphis Tenn. Tank says: “ 1 attended 
one night and I had a head-on-encounter with Jesus Christ. 
That night 1 opened the door o f my life and invited the Lord 
Jesus Christ to come in. He did, and this rough, tough old cop 
got a real cleansing from the inside out.”

Tank was instrumental in establishing a Law Enforcement 
Prayer Breakfast for the Memphis Police Department. The 
first breakfast was on April 22, 1967 with 22 law officers 
attending. The second one had 59 attending and there has 
been well over 300 in attendance. Tank has helped other cities 
to establish similiar Law Enforcement Prayer Breakfasts.

In Memphis he helped ot organize the Law Enforcement 
Gospel Singers. Today this group has 25 members who are 
policemen, deputy sheriffs and highway patrolmen. One 
requirement for anyone to join is that he be ready and willing 
when called upon to step forward and witness for Christ.

Bill Doenges, Lay Leader for the Oklahoma Conference o f 
the United Methodist Church says: “ Tank Harrison blew into 
Oklahoma with the January winds and his warm message 
melted the ice in the hearts of Oklahoma lay men and women. 
His southern accent and fuzz jargon fascinated his audiences 
and soothed their troubled spirits. He came as a mere mottaL.tr 
and we led him into the wilderness of our churches. He grew 
tired and weary but it was too cold in that bus to stop-so for 
18 days he traveled the 14 districts in Oklahoma and brought 
his message to more than 8,700 Methodist-1 Baptist and 1 
Catholic. His day o ff he addressed the State Peace Officers 
Convetion in Tulsa and the prayer breakfast at the Oral 
Roberts University. He is a great man, a busy man, and we 
are glad he came to us.”

Come hear this man o f God at the First United Methodist 
Church in Clarendon on March 9, 10, 11, 1975. If you do, 
you’ ll never be the same again!

The First United Metho
dist Church o f Clarendon, 
Texas w ill host a Law 
Enforcem ent Appreciation 
Breakfast for area law 
officers. The breakfast will 
be in the Church’ s fellowship 
hall at 6:30 a.m. on Monday, 
10 March 1975. Special 
invitations have been sent to 
law enforcem ent officers, 
judges, justice o f peace and 
news media personnel in the 
counties o f Donley, Hall, 
Arm strong, Carson and 
Brisco.

T&nk Harrison, formerly 
with the Police Department 
of the City of Memphis, 
Tennessee, will be the guest 
speaker for the breakfast. 
Tank has received  many 
awards during the years on 
the police force o f Memphis. 
He received the award of 
merit from the Downtown 
Optimist Club for rehabilita
tion service o f parolees and 
ex-convicts while in Mem
phis. He received a com
mendation from J. Edgar

Bill Doegnes, Lay Leader 
for the Oklahoma Conference 
o f the United M ethodist 
Church says: “ Tank Harri
son blew into Oklahoma with 
the January winds and his 
warm message melted the 
ice in the hearts o f Oklahoma 
with the January winds and

Bill Doegnes, Lay Leader 
for the Oklahoma Conference 
o f the United M ethodist 
Church sayd: “ Tank Harri
son blew into Oklahoma with 
the January winds and his 
warm message melted the 
ice in the hearts o f Oklahoma 
lay men and women. His 
southern accent and fuzz 
jargon fascinated his audi
ences and soothed their

troubled spirits. He came as 
a mere mortal and we led 
him into the wilderness, o f 
our churches. He grew tired 
and weary but it was too cold 
in that bus to stop— so for 18 
days he traveled the 14 
districts o f the Oklahoma 
conference and brought his, 
message to more than 8,700 
Methodist-1 Baptist and 1 
Catholic. His day off he 
addressed the State Peace 
Officers Convention in Tulsa 
and the prayer breakfast at 
the Oral Roberts University. 
He is a great man, a busy 
man, and we are glad he 
came to us.”

Sorority 
Will Hold 
Bake Sale

The Lord pointed to the fowls o f the air stating that they 
didn’t sow nor reap, nor gather into barns. “ God feeds 
them,”  Jesus said. W e need to remember, though, that the 
Lord did not say that God does their pecking for them. 
Sometime we want God to do our pecking. Work never hurt 
anybody.

Never place 
on exterior or

thermostats 
cold walls.

Mu Gamma Chapter o f 
Beta Sigma Phi is sponsoring 
a pre-Easter sale and bake 
sale at the old Stocking Drug 
Store bu ilding, north o f 
Clifford’ s Grocery, Saturday, 
March 8, from 8:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m.

Proceeds o f the sale will 
help support some o f the 
local projects which Beta 
Sigma Phi supports, such as 
a scholarship to Clarendon 
College, park developments 
and the Day Care Center.

H om e-b ak ed  g o o d ie s , 
good clean used clothing and 
odds and ends o f household 
items will be for sale by the 
members o f the sorority.

The Lord pointed us to what is really important: Man is of 
much more value to God than birds, flowers and grass.

God knows our needs and has promised to supply them. He 
tells us that He will supply our necessities if  we will 
remember to do one thing: “ But seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness, and all these things shall be 
added unto you”  (Matt 6:33). He means that friends, 
neighbors, God, the church, and love in a community are 
more important than houses, land, farms and business.

God doesn't want us to worry about what might be 
tomorrow. The Lord said, “ Tomorrow will take care o f itself. 
Sufficient unto this day is the evil there of.”

So why worry! God is still running things!

Thompson THE LAND AND THE BOOK ($7.95 value] 

With The Purchase of Monsers TOPICAL INDEX A  DIGEST 

OF THE BIBLE [$8.95] While They Last.

Don Stone
1 * 5

Hoover W T ^ r n i z i n g
"Seek ye first the Kingdom”

supper camp for youngesters 
as a means o f combating 
crimes by youth.

In 1961 he was selected 
“ Lawman o f the Year”  by 
Mississippi and Tennessee 
law enforcement officers for 
outstanding crime preven
tion involv ing juven iles. 
Senator Estes Keafauver, 
while chairman o f the Senate 
Crime Com m ittee, gave 
Tank a special commenda
tion. C.M. Kelly, formerly 
head o f the FBI in Memphis 
but now Chief o f Police in 
Kansas City has commended 
Tank for his e fforts . He 
received  the “ Service to 
Mankind”  awards from the 
Sertome Clubs in Memphis, 
the first time in their history 
that both they and the 
optimists selected the same 
person. In 1962 he received 
the “ Service to Mankind”  
award from  the state o f 
Tennessee.

On November 5, 1966 he 
received what he has termed 
as "a  tremendous blessing”  
when during a Lay Witness 
Mission in his church he was 
challenged by Jack Fondren, 
one o f the witnesses to begin 
living for Jesus Chrit. Tank 
later said: “ With the old 
spiritual emptiness filled, I 
was ready to do just that. 
Since I have been discover
ing what God can do in a 
person ’ s life  and how 
wonderful it is to walk with 
the Lord each day.”  He also 
states: “ I truely had a 
head-on encounter with 
Jesus Christ. Old Tank never 
was aware that life could 
hold so much fo r an 
individual. Every day since-1 
accepted Jesus, I have been 
blessed.”

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
5th & McClelland 

874-2195
Wesley Sanders, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship........ .....11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ..7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday
Women's Missionary Council.1 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service............................ 7:30 p.m.

Voice in the Wilderness... CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
302 N. Jefferson 

C. H. Duncan

in

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bugbee & Third Streets 

874-3833
James Brandon, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School..........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .................6:30 p.m,
Evening Worship..................... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service............................ 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 287 & Jackson 

874-3479
R. W. Sullivan, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School................. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship..............11:00 a.m.
Training Union..........................6:30 p.m.
Evening W orship.......................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service..................   7:30 p.m.

speaks, u
of God’ s

and a mileage allowance 
at the same rate provided 
by law for state em
ployee*.”

Bishop Alsie H. Carelton, 
presid ing bishop o f  the 
Northwest-Texas-New Mexi
co area, o f the United 
Methodist Church says: ”  
’Tank Harrison is one o f the 
most refreshing and chall
enging spirits that has come 
our way in a long time. God 
is using his unique gifts, 
abilities and dedication in a 
marvelous way. As he 

we know that some 
greatest witnesses 

are laymen.”
Dr. Walter M. Albritton, 

director o f the Koinonia 
Ministries, says that he is a 
new man who has been 
grasped by the exciting 
reality o f life  under the 
Lordship o f Jesus Christ. He 
is one o f God's " free  men,| 
and he is exciting; you get 
the feeling that there is much 
more to the business o f being 
a Christian than the average 
Christian has ever imagin
ed.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Howardwick, Texas 

874-3762
Frankie Just, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...................... 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Worship................................... 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hcdley. Texas 

J. J. Terry, Pastor

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
McClelland & Montgomery 

Father Carlson
Sunday Morning Mass 12:15 p-m
Holy Days........................ 5:00 p.m.

Father Carlson o f Groom

In those days come John the Baptist, preaching in the 
wilderness of Judaea,

And saying. Repent ye: for the kingdom of heaven is 
at hand

For this is he that was spoken of by the prophet of 
Esaias, saying, The voice of one crying in the wilderness,
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight

And the same John had his raiment of camel's hair, and 
a leathern girdle about his loins, and his meat was locusts 
and wild honey.

Then went out to him Jerusalem, and all Judaea, and all 
the region round about Jordan.

f  St. Matthew 3. 1-5

CHURCH OF CHRIST MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th & Carhart Clarendon, Texas

874-2495 * Charlie Floyd, Pastor,
Don Stone, Minister Sunday

Sunday Sunday School.................. 10:00 a.m- t
Sunday School..................9:30 a.m. Church Service................11:00a.m.
Morning Worship...........10:30 a.m. Evening Service  ............7:00p.m.
Evening Worship............. 6:00 p.m. Wednesday

Tuesday Night Service....................7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class...........9:45 a.m.

^ S T E V E N S  B « T O T  CHURCH 
Jefferson A Martindale

ST. MARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Jefferson A Martindale Weekly Sunday Services

Albert Yarborough, Pastor 
Weekly Sunday Services

™ « c m is n * N c i iU R C H

Night Service.............. .....8:30 p.m. - *  r 0? * ,
Prayer Service.................7:30 p.m. Gordon Oglesby

Woman’s Mission............. 8:00 p.m. Sun<J, y Schoo, 7 " ^ ......10:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST Morning Worship............ 10:55 a.m.
Rosenfeld A Kearney Evening Worship........... 6:00 p.m.

Hubert Bromley. Minister O riUd t a l M U  C t a d l

Montgomery A Faker St.

CHVRCH OF CHOICE U »r «n c e “i? o m ^ n .  F e to r
W .W . Wilson Sunday

Weekly Sunday Services Sunday School...........10 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 11 a.m.

DONLEY COUNTY Evening Worship......6:30 p.m.
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE Wednesday
Meets First Wednesday of Night Service............7:30 p.m.

Every Month at 10:00 a.m. in 
Farmer's State Bank 

Hospitality Room

ST. JOHN BAPTIST EPISCOPAL 
3rd & Parks 

Pettigrew V. Hamilton 
Sunday

Sunday School........................ 10:00 a.m.
Services..................................11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, A 5th 
Sundays.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

5th A Jefferson 
874-3667

Weldon Rives, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship....................10:50 p.m.
Youth Program...... .......... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...................... 7:00 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Hedley, Texas 

874-3663
Kathryn Pigg, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.............................. 6:00 p.m.

Youth Service...................7:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson A Rosenfeld 

Kev. E. G. Gilbert

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
3rd A Hawley 

874-2321
David J. Eckenboy 

Sunday
Sunday School............... a.m.
Morning Worship....... ,11:00 a.m.
Sunday Bible Study.... J5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship........ A'OO p.m.

Wednesday
Night, Service...............7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th A Parks 

874-3428
Owen McGarity. Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....................9:00 a.m.
Youth Program........ ........ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...................... 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Bible Study.............................. 2:30 p.m.

The Clarendon Press Dream Donut Shop

J&W Lumber Co.
Claude Thomas Welding Shop

Allsup’s Food Store

(/

/y
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W ANT TO LEASE 
GRASSLAND 
James Hefley 

779-3134 
Box 42

McLean, Texas 79057 
3-9

Electrical

USED TV sets for ren 
quire at Henson’s.

For Sale

FOR SALE : Reduced 
i, bedroom brick large den,

W
ath, double garage, cen

1835 sq. ft. on 150 by 
corner lot. Orchard i 
irrigation well. Call 874-3 
Gary Campbell after 5 p 

13

RHODE PTO  CO. 
Box 767

SUvecton, Tx 79257 
Phone [806] 823-2458

V

Nights: 
Carmen Rhode [806] 

$23-2149
Lyndal Caeey [806]

823-2247
t

—

FOR SALE: registered 
gus bulls; three 2-year-< 
and three 15 months 
Contact Richard Stotts, F 
Clarendon. Ph. 874-2647

%FOR SALE: ’ 73 Grand Pr 
low mileage, 8-track, cn 

} control, new radial til 
Claude 226-4861 after 6 p 
_________________  14

FOR SALE:
Country Club 
Call 874-3325

members

1

*

FOR SALE: Eight rolls 
asphalt fe lt roofing, 

.^.squares Hi cedar 
'^shingles. Bargain. 874-3 

i:

FOR SALE: 1970 El Cai 
low mileage, 350 cu. in. 
h.p. power and air.

Don 
Brice F 

Clare
19-tfc

FOR SALE: childs car 
itro ller, infant seal 
excellent condition. 874- 

1

FOR SALE: Venus Cosm 
with Stablizer A loe 
hand creme SPEC 
March. Jerry Hill 874-2

4 Wonted

WORK WANTED:  Fi
work, general labor, i 
struction, carpenter or b 
layer helper. Contact Clif 
Wade 874-3935.

Miscellaneou

“ CONFIDENTIAL Care 
pregnant unwed moth 
EDNA GLADENY HO 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Wi 
Texas. Toll free nun 
P800-792-1104.”

4

EXTRA LONG 108 
traditional sofa and chai 
sale. Excellent condition 
at Osburn Furniture.

^JRST FEDERAL has lo 
over $2,500,000 to over 
families in the Hall, D< 
Counties area. First Fei 
Savings and Loan associ 
o f Childress.

I
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Agricultural

W ANT TO LEASE 
GRASSLAND 
James Hefley 

779-3134 
Box 42

McLean, Texas 79057
3-9-tfc

Electrical 
*_______________

USED TV sets for rent-in- 
quire at Henson’s.

3-tfc

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Luster. Rent 
an electric shampooer $1.00.

Goodman Furniture

LOST: silver toy poodle— 
reward. 874-2676 after 5:00 
p.m.___________________ 19-2tc

Rentals

BEFORE YOU arrange to' 
finance your new or late 
model car, compare my new 
low cost finance rates. 1 can 
save you money.

Emmett O. Simmons 
at the Farmers State Bank 

3-tfc

Our business Is complete, 
efficient car service. We 
dean the glass...sweep out 
the car...check the radiator 
and hoses...the fan belt 
and tires. We keep you 
Informed about the condi
tion of potential trouble 
spots, where neglect can be 
dangerous.

CORNELL TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION 

303 W, 2nd. 874-3441

Ashtola-Martin

For Sale

FOR SALE: Reduced 3 
bedroom brick large den, 1 V« 
bath, double garage, central 

• neat and air conditioning. 
I 1835 sq. ft. on 150 by 250 
I corner lot. Orchard and 
j irrigation well. Call 874-3783 
r Gary Campbell after 5 p.m.

13-tfc

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Box 767

Sfivectan, Tx 79257 
Phone [806] 823-2458

Nights: 
Carmen Rhode [886] 

823-2149
Lyndal Caooy [886]

823-2247
IK ’ 3-tfc

4>

FOR SALE: registered An
gus bulls; three 2-year-olds 
and three 15 months old. 
Contact Richard Stotts, Rt. 1 
Clarendon. Ph. 874-2647.

tfn

IR SALE: ’73 Grand Pnx— 
low mileage, 8-track, cruise 
control, new radial tires. 
Gaude 226-4861 after 6 p.m.
-------- ------------------------ i±£ c
FOR SALE:
Country Club membership. 
Call 874-3325
J ______________________ 17-tfc

FOR SALE: Eight rolls #15 
asphalt fe lt roofing, two 

^.squares #1 cedar 18”  
^shingles. Bargain. 874-3732. 

________________________17-4tc

FOR SALE: 1970 El Camino 
low mileage, 350 cu. in. 300 
h.p. power and air.

Don Hall 
Brice Route 

Clarendon
19-tfc______________________

FOR SALE: childs car seat, 
j'.tro ller, infant seat in 
excellent condition. 874-3792 
________________________ 19-tfc

FOR SALE: Venus Cosmetics 
with Stablizer A loe Vera 
hand creme SPECIAL 
March. Jerry Hill 874-3675. 
_______________________ 19-2tp

lu t Shop 

od Store

Wanted
WORK WANTED:  Farm
work, general labor, con
struction, carpenter or brick 
layer helper. Contact Gifford 
Wade 874-3935.

9-tfc

Miscellaneous

“ CONFIDENTIAL Care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADENY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Toll free number 
PS00-792 1104.”

4-tfcs

EX TR A  LONG 108-inch 
traditional sofa and chair for 
sale. Excellent condition. See 
at Osburn Furniture.

-__________________19-tfc

^ IR S T  FEDERAL has loaned 
over 52,500,000 to over 300 
families in the Hall, Donley 
Counties area. First Federal 
Savings and Loan association 
o f Childress.

19-tfc

FOR RENT: Mobil homes. 
Also large 2-bedroom un
furnished house, completely 
remodeled with new carpet 
throughout. Deposit on 
house only.
Call 874-2583
_____________________& 18-tfc

FOR R E N T: nice clean 
modern duplex apartment. 
Contact Jack Clifford. 
________________________ 19-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom , 
furnished house, carpeted 
with washer and dryer. 
Deposit required. Call 874- 
2583
________________________18-2tc

FOR RENT: Modern two beo 
room duplex apartment. Call 
Bob Bell 874-3915 or 
874-2576.
________________________ 25-tfc

FURN. APT. Bills paid. Call 
874-2392
________________________ 18-tfc

FOR R EN T: 2 bedroom, 
modern fu lly carpeted,
furnished or unfurnished 
house. Three miles west on 
farm road 3257. Call 
874-2157

18-tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE
2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 

Listings Wanted 
Sanders Real Estate 

820 S. Allen 
874-2533

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom or 2 bedroom and 
den, carpeted, built-ins, 2 
car garage. Michael Isbell, 
874-3922.
________________________ 17-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 620 S. 
McLain. 3V4 lots, storm 
cellar, 2 bedroom. Contact 
Robert Partain, Rt. 1, 
Clarendon.

8-tfc

A Complete 
DRY CLEANING  

PRESSING SERVICE 
Pittman's Cleaners 

874-2344 
Clarendon

fcTAM 66 SERVICE 

874-2155

Gasoline, Oil, Tires, Batter
ies & Accessories,

t u iTeT jp^ m u f f l e r

Or
MAJOR OVERHAUL 

On-The-Farm Service 
STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE 

ft INDUSTRIAL 
323 S. Kearney 874-3446 

Clarendon, Texas

( 7 * * * * * * * * * * 1!
HftJ OIL COMPANY

Harvie DBA Jb,*« 
Truck Stop 

Soper Service 
CarWash

Home 874-3589 874-9980
»  1

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to thank 

our many friends fo r i 

| their prayers, cards and | 

the ones who called 

during my illness. 

Charlie Hearn

If You
DON’T Care 

Mow You lx)oK,
I hat’s Your Business! 
If \ou DO ( are How 
You look, That's Our 

Business!
JOHNSTON CLEANERS 

313 S. Keame> 874-2537

Typewriters • Calculators 
Adding Machines- 

ROY M . HORN 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR SERVICE 
171015th St. 

3VelUn£ton^JTexas79095

This is the season for 
colds and sickness.

I n  mm for
Hospitalization 
Cancer 
Insurance 
“ And Life Too.”

Bright 
fewfcou

118 $, Kearney 874-20011 
Clarendon, Texas

ItEM-RAM
OF

TEXAS
Sprinkler Systems 

Redi-Rain Side Rolls 
Standard and Dragline 

Aluminum Pipe 
Flowline and Gated Pipe 

Berkley Pumps 
Southeast of Hwys. 287 ft 
256, Intersection east of 

R.R. Tracks

Memphis— 259-3255 
If No Answer

259-2820

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Finley 
made a business trip to 
Gaude Monday and visited 
the Floyd Wilsons.

Corrections: I reported the 
W .W . Sursas to have a new 
pickup, it should have been a 
new car.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Graham, 
and Richard visited her 
family the W. A. Wards on 
Monday.

M ike Graham visited 
Monday afternoon with the 
Hubert Rhoades.

M rs. Hubert Rhoades 
visited at Medical Center 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Maude Palmer was 
released from Hall County 
Hospital Monday and re
turned to Medical Center.

Mr. and Mrs. T.B. Nelson 
o f Amarillo visited Tuesday 
with his mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Nelson.

Mrs. Clara Finley visited 
Thursday with Mrs. H.S. 
Mahaffey.

C lovis B ible went to 
Groom Wednesday to the 
doctor and is much better at 
this time.

Mrs. Don Gresham, Todd, 
Terri and Mandie o f Lubbock 
came Friday evening for the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown 
and Gary.

CARD OF THANKS

Words o f appreciation can 
never express the kindness 
shown to use during the 
recent passing o f our 
mother, sister, and grand
mother.

Thanks to all who sent 
food, flowers, cards, and 
called.

Gwan, Mary Alice.ft
Sheila Wilkinson 

Joy Roberson 
Gwan Wilkinson ft

Family
Durwood Wilkinson ft

Family
Steve Miller ft  Family

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to express our 

appreciation for the kindness 
shown us in our recent 
sorrow.

W .W . Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris 

Morrison ft  Family 
Mr. and Mrs. B.V.

______ Floyd ft Family

coNNrrs4
RADIO A TV 

REPAIR
874-3752

BUY YOUR INSURANCE
FROM A

LOCAL INDEPENDENT AGENT 
OUR INTEREST IS YOU 

SERVICE TO YOU IS FIRST 
FIRE CASUALTY AUTO LIFE 

HOME LOANS

310 S. EMMETT SIMMONS * 74.3506 
K“ n" y

*  *  *  *  ★ ★ ★ * ★ 4 * * *
FOR ALL YOUR AUTO REPAIRS TRY

Clarendon Auto Supply
114 S. Kearney Phone Phone 874-2240

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,

Assembly of God Church
D m Io a I  n n<u ln  a L|rrojeci neeas oia 
blankets to tack quilt* 
children and 
for pickup.

Cafl 874-2432.

NOW  SNOW ING
Per Sate

We Want Your Haute Insurance
WE have established ourselves as an agency 
who cares for our customers. . .
WE want to become your Agent. Check with us 
on our rates, and with our. customers for 
service. .......... —  ------------------------------

Walt Knorpp 
Todd Knorpp1
Ph. 674-3521

Knoppp

by MRS. HUBERT ROADES
Mr. and Mrs. John Just of 

Lelia Lake visited Thursday 
and Friday with Mrs. T.A. 
Nelson.

M r. and M rs. Jerome 
Doerrie and girls o f Booker 
came Friday evening for the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Green.

Gary Davis went to Boys 
Ranch for track try-outs 
Friday.

Friday, M r. and Mrs. 
Horace Green visited in 
Canyon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Green. Enroute home 
they stopped by Benvins 
Center in Am arillo  and 
visited  her uncle, John 
Morris o f White Deer, who is 
there for therapy treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Brown 
M rs. Don Gresham and 
chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lockwood o f Amar
illo attended the track meet 
at Boys Ranch Saturday. 
Congratulations to everyone 
who participated.

M rs. Patty Craft was 
released from Hall County 
Hospital Thursday to recu
perate at home with a broken 
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hammel 
and Mary of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doss Finley.

M r. and Mrs. Benny 
Osburn visited  Thursday 
night with Mrs. Ollie Nelson.

R.R. Partain visited Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nuford Dill.

M r. and M rs. Burnice 
Porter and James o f 
Skellytown visited Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. Gay.

Rudy Partain o f Amarillo 
and Robert Lewis Partain of 
Clarndon visited  Saturday 
with the R.R. Partains.

M r. and M rs. Loren 
Rhdades, Barry and Rhonda 
o f Am arillo  v isited  his 
mother, Mrs. Austin 
Rhoades, at Medical Center 
and her father, Gyde Butler, 
in Clarendon.

Bill Bennett took his 
brother, Bud, to Memphis 
Tuesday for his check-up.

Chet Roehr went to the 
doctor last week and is better 
at this time.

M r. and M rs. Frank 
Mahaffey and Hugh visited 
Sunday with the Bill Tatums 
in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Gay 
visited their daughter Mary 
in Canyon Saturday after
noon in the evening they 
jo ined  Tom Chatman for 
dinner in Amarillo.

Congratulations to Mrs. 
Naomie Green who celebrat
ed her 50th birthday 
Saturday. Those who helped 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Green and children o f 
Amarillo, Bemie Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Green and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Payne and Charlotte and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Trent Bowlin 
and children o f Pampa 
visited  Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Govis 
Bible.

Mrs. Bernie Green was 
one o f the sponsors who 
accompanied the Spanish 
Club to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Roehr 
and children o f Silverton 
vis ited  Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chet 
Roehr, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Lane. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Moffett.

Brenda McLaughlin o f 
Clarendon entered Hall 
County Hospital Sunday.

B illy  Jack Green o f 
Umbarger visited Saturday 
with the Horace Greens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorth Carter 
o f Dumas visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nuford 
Dill.

James Porter o f Skelly
town visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett 
had his mother, Mrs. Lola 
Bennett o f Garendon, and 
Gertie Nance o f Lubbock for 
lunch on Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Harold 
Green o f Phillips, Jim and 
Boyd Mauldin o f Electric

874-3676
874-3656

City and Mrs. Austin 
Rhoades o f Medical Center 
had dinner with the Hubert 
Rhoades Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dane Perdue 
and Kathryne attended a 
church fellowship meeting in 
Leveland o f Friday evening 
and went on to Tahoka to 
spent Saturday nighj with 
their children, Mr. and*Mrs. 
Jimmy Todd and boys. They 
returned home Saturday.

MARTIN

So glad to report Charlie 
Hearn was released from 
Hall County Hospital W ed
nesday and doing fine.

Mrs. Shirley Thomas and 
children o f Perryton, who 
had been with her parents for 
several days, returned home 
Wednesday evening.

M r. and M rs. Donald 
Odom were in Lubbock 
Thursday for the funeral 
services o f Wesley Saffel and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Conley. Enroute home, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Odom in Abernathy.

Mrs. Dorthy Reynolds and 
Cindy went to San Antonio 
W ednesday and returned 
Saturday

Nfrs. Flossie Reynolds 
visited Thursday with Mrs. 
Delmar Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
and Mr. and M rs. Pete 
Easterling played 88 with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton.

Mrs. Pearl S e lf o f 
Clarendon visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L.O. 
Christie..

Those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hearn on 
Thursday were L.A Watson, 
O.T. Hill, Steve Reynolds, 
Ottis Koontz and Charlie 
Floyd.

Bro. Charlie Floyd and 
Teresa visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Christie.

M r. and M rs. Glynn 
Helton visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Elliott.

Mrs. Ruth Lyles visited 
Saturday with her mother 
Mrs. J.A. Tuston in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud White 
and Tammy and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Tims o f Claren
don visited the Charlie 
Hearns Friday night.

Mrs. D.L. Jacobs and Mrs. 
Eva Shopshire o f Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L.O. 
Christie and others on 
Saturday.

Tuesday aftefnoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. Edelman of 
Goodnight visited  Mrs. 
Flossie Reynolds.

Mrs. Eunice Land and 
Mrs. Ruth Lyles visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
M .  H . R h o a d e s .

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harp 
and'*Jeff of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Florence 
Harp in Garendon.

Sunday M rs. Flossie 
Reynolds visited Mr. and 
Mrs. K irk M cAnear and 
family.

Mrs. Chester Gregory and 
girls o f Borger, Brother 
Bryan Knowles and Dennis 
Lorena Webb, Cora Hearn 
and M r. and M rs. Glen 
Adkins o f Clarendon visited 
Saturday with the Charlie 
Hearn.

M r. and Mrs. Glynn 
Helton visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Easterling visitod Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Othel Elliott.

Those have lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shade Sunday 
were: Mrs. Roy Pittman and 
Lucille Koenenger of Amar
illo, Cheryl Shadle o f Plaska, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil 
Shadle and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Shadle.

Mrs. Margaret Waldrop 
and Mrs. Blanch Higgins 
spent the weekend in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole 
and children spent Sunday in 
Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lester.

Make PLANS Now
For Those Necessary Repair and Remodeling Jobs 

With MATERIALS From

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

Colts Corral
Howdy every owe! Glad you dropped in for another "Colts' 

Corral!”
Saturday the track guys traveled to Boys Ranch for a track 

meet. The 8th boys didn't come out very well, but the 
competition was rather stiff. They came out with 18 points, all 
won by Dan B. as he placed second in the intermediate high 
hurdles. Seventh graders who placed are Jeff T., Dean H.. 
Charlie C., and Terry P.

We want to congratulate the high school team for winning 
their division. Well done!

Tomorrow we travel to Memphis for a track meet there. 
Kick high, Colts!

The spelling bee and UIL contests are just around the 
corner. For some, they are already here. Last Friday, the 
winners of the UIL Spelling Contest were announced. 
Congratulations to Sherilyn W ., John D., Jenny D., and 
Kellie S.! Other contest eliminations are being held this 
week.

W e would like to welcome John Carter (7B) to CJH. We 
hope you feel right at home here!

The tennis courts surely have been busy the last week. 
Everyone must be gettin’ “ Spring fever!”

8B does strange things to people! Mark W. is gettin’ back 
at 8A by tearing down the door to the music library in the 
band hall!

Preston B. either needs to learn how to read or needs to get 
new spectacles!

Debbie Me. has earned a new name: “ Little Orange Riding 
Hood.”

Roger W. is now know as "Porky.”  Don’ t worry, Roger 
You’ ll grow out o f it!

The boys have been usin' so much deodorant that the 
“ dressing room air”  is giving us all breathing problems. At 
least we smell good!

Sabra D. surely seems to take a likin' to Chris F.'s cute 
little necklace!

Coach Hall must be crackin’ down on 8B. 2500 sentences 
and lots o f licks!!

Well, see ya next week. Have a happy day!

IBRONC BUSTER |
by Liz Bromley *

Wow! What a great trip! San Antonio is a great place to 
have a convention, especially Spanish convention. So much to 
see and do and not enough time to do it in! All the meetings 
were interesting, except for a couple. But all that went had a 
good time.

Chris Craft-she can sleep through anything. Right, Chris?
Regina Knorpp see that snake by the road? Rraugh!!!
Teresa Jarmillo is so short, we nearly lost her!
Perhaps the only thing that hampered Cindy Rynolds’ fun 

was that Ricky wasn’t there.
Tammy Blackburn had the same problem, only his name 

was Stephen.
Shirley Wise frightened two poor, little cockroaches under 

her chair!
Mrs. Green, you look so bright in the morning. One guy 

had a wreck waving at her! Fortunately, no one was hurt!
Calvin Burrow, what's a bladderbuster?
Tony Hill, you and B'wana made a cute couple. Also, your 

big brother, Tom Mcllhaney is watching you!
While we were gone to San Antonio, the FT A went to Forth 

Worth. Ask about Prescott Wright's new name!
Japanese Rat!!.
Walter Riggs and Russel Baldwin, what did ya'U do?
Meanwhile back at home....
Rumor is, a certain boy and girl are in love after Saturday 

night.
But Cathy Castner and Kevin Cates declaring they’re not 

anywhere close to serious about each other! Enough on that 
topic!

The band will have a clinic Thursday night up at the college 
at 6:20. Don’t forget! It's an important practice for UIL! Come 
on band and get a I in contest!

Speech is also getting ready for UIL.
Deanna Baird. “ Little Word, Little White Bird"
Lary Doane, “ Jorge’ Boy!”
Teresa Jack and Freda White, ignore rumors, there's a lot 

o f people who know ya’ ll better than to believe them.
Pat Weatherton. it’ s no fault of yours that you scared Tami 

Douthit's little sister.
Sam Lowe, the World History pincher!
Flint Barker, a proffessional at study halls!
Paula Hardin, seems like you've been having bad luck with 

your pictures!
See the bear. See Calvin. See the bear eat Calvin. Eat, 

bear, eat.
Have ya’ ll seen Coach Noon unwind from inside of his 

brand new orange Volks? Congratulations on your new Bug!
Juniors, study your vocabulary words!!
Kathy Carmicheal, glad you’re back from the hospital.
If you wear a coat around Tami Douthit, you make her hot.
Andi Eads, who’ s the Gruvey Guy from Gruver!!
Patti Page, do rumors get you down?
As Mrs. Todd wrote, “ It has been said that some students 

drink from the fountain o f know ledge. Others lim it 
themselves to gargling!" Thanks for the quote. Mrs. Todd!

Until next week.
Adios!!
Cutest couple, Ellen Green and Lloyd Burrow.

Phone 874-3541 

To Place Your Want Ad I

A u to m o b ile  S e rv ic e  
T ip s

LLoyd McCord, 1« j r .  
301 E. 2ml. 874-3334 To x m

UNIVERSAL JOINTS -  PROVIDE A FLEXIBLE 
CONNSCTfON FOR THE DR/PE SHAFT AT THE 
TRANSMISSION AND REAR END, PERM/TTTNC 
DRIVE SHAFT TO MOPE UP AMP DOWN MOH MOTION 
OF THE CAR. DUE TO CONSTANT STRAIN, 7H/S 
IS THE MOSTOFTEN REPLACED PARTOF DRUE TRA/N.

Eddie Floyd Shop
1st* Sully 874-3776
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Thu
their ions, Rodney and Roy. 
They were here for a while 
Sunday even ing. Sue 
Strange, Will and Norma’s 
daughter, with her children, 
Karen, Connie and Brian, 
were down Thursday from 
Claude and went back home 
Friday.

M r. and M rs. Vernon 
Berry were in Am arillo  
Monday. They helped Mar
garet’ s sister, M rs. Dot 
Givens celebrate her birth
day by taking her to lunch at 
Furr’ s. Last week Mrs. Berry 
went to Am arillo  on 
Wednesday for a check-up, 
and every thing was all right.

John Collins and Jim 
Corg ill were in Dumas 
Monday on business. We are 
so glad Mr. Collins is able to 
be active again.

Ed and Grace Castner had 
as weekend visitors their 
g ra n d d a u g h te r , Rhonda 
Buchanan and daughters, 
Kelly and Kacy, o f Sweet
water, and Becky Roberts 

.and son Chris o f Pensacola,

r, March 6, 1975 
Florida. Becky’ s husband is 
in the Navy and is being sent 
to Norfolk , V irgin ia. 
Becky and Chris took a small 
detour on their way to their 
new home.

There was a good turnout 
for the Community Singing 
last Saturday. The Wayne 
Castner family was there. 
Wayne’ s brother. Bill and his 
family were there also. When 
the two brothers get together 
with their families and sing, 
there is sure to be lots of 
good singing. They also sang 
Sunday afternoon. B ill's  
fam ily consists o f w ife , 
Shirley, and children, 
Tammy, Billy, Jr., Timmy 
and Terry Sue.

Wayne's family consists o f 
wife, Glenda who accompan
ies on the piano, and 
children, Deanna, Cindy, 
Steve and Butch. They have 
been singing together for two 
years. W ayne and Bill 
Castner are the sons of Eddie 
and Morris Castner o f 
Howardwick. W e know they

are certainly proud o f their 
musical sons and families. 
When Wayne can coax his 
mother, she will join them.

After the church services 
o f the Howardwick Baptist 
Sunday, the members had a 
covered dish lunch at the 
Community Building. They 
enjoyed more singing by the 
Castners.

Mr. and Mrs. Doil Douthit 
had as their weekend guest, 
Richard Gibson o f Lubbock.

On March IS at 4 p.m. at 
the City Hall, there will be an 
open m eeting for all 
Howardwick residents and 
property owners. The meet
ing will be concerning the 
Civil Defense sirens system 
for the entire city and plans 
for the Bicentennial projects 
and celebrations to be held in 
July 1976. L et ’ s all tell 
someone o f the meeting so 
we can make good plans for 
the celebration. A committee 
has been formed with Mrs. 
Jim Dunn as the chairperson. 
Others on the committee are

Jim Dunn, Margaret and 
Vernon Berry, W ill and 
Norma Corgill, Mel and Ruth 
Mills, Harold and Elizabeth 
Childs, Emmedene Ockand 
er. Dot and Glenn Doty and 
Sharon Mills as secretary.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Enright o f McLean were 
here to do some fishing. I 
haven’t heard what kind of 
luck they had.

1 appreciate all the good 
things you have been saying 
about the column. Remem
ber it is enly as good as you 
help it to be. Let’ s all try to

Fage |g
make it better.

Try calling some older 
person who is on the ailing 
list, whether you know them 
or not. 1 did. 1 don't know 
who got the most good from 
it.

Bye till next week, Sharon. 

SCOUTS TO FINISH CLASS

All Scouts o f Troop 33 who 
are taking the fingerprinting 
class under Police Chief Gary 
Gerdes will meet Thursday 
evening at 6:00 at the City 
Hall for the final session.

more

i
$

per calf with 
C harolais bulls

Bred and raised for this area- 
Ready to use Com e by soon 

J I m  l e H t r

Take a stop toward better understanding between you and your local schools with a visit this 
week during National Schools Week, invites superintendent o f Clarendon schools Jeff Walker. 
Eighth grader Steve Rives here clears the bar during exercises in physical education.

Howardwick Party Line

Good m orning— and it 
does look to be starting o ff 
that way. This is Tuesday 
and the sun is shining, the 
wind not blowing to speak of 

j n ^^he^w eaU te r i s i f t too

by SHARON MILLS

cold.
First o f all, don’t forget the 

Lions Club m eeting this 
Saturday night. It will be the 
last meeting at the Canteen. 

JN exrtim ^it^ il^nee^a^h ^

Our Customers

Equal Payment Plan

For Your Electric 
Service. . . '

*  EQ UAL PA YM FN T PL A N  FOR 

RESID ENTIAL CUSTOMERS

Spreads your total annual electric cost 

over eqtial monthly payments, thereby 

making it easier and more convenient to 

plan electric service cost into your month

ly household budget.

*For details check with ft . T. U. office.

Community Building and the 
wives will bring a covered 
dish. If anyone has any eye 
glasses they don’t need be 
sure to bring them.

Our sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Collins. John’s 
sister. Ova Wade, died 
recently. She lived in Sunset. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins 
attended the funeral and 
came back Saturday.

Vicki and Bill Moss of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Childs were down for 
the weekend. Vicki is the 
daughter of the Childs. 
Harold and his brother, 
Clayton of Port Neuches, 
have been down all week.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
McVicker had as their 
Sunday afternoon guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Grimstead of Amarillo. By 
the way Mr. McVicker has 
filed as city alderman.

Jim Corgill said spring 
must be just around the 
corner. His next door 
neighbor. Melton Burns, is 
setting out trees and onions.

Mr,, and Mrs. Ralph Benge 
of Quanah had their son and 
family. Ray and Judy Benge 
and children, Bart and 
Jason, all of Amarillo, down 

,for the weekend at their 
mobile home. Judy’s father, 
Ray Hassell of Childress, 
also stopped by for a while 
Saturday.

Duke Bolin has returned 
from Belen, N.M., where he 
attended the funeral of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Kate 
Bolin. The grandmother had 
been ill for some time.

From Midland came the 
Will Corgills’ son and family, 
Eugene and Sharon with

Show Tima 
8:00 p.m.

Mar. 6, 7 & 8

PfWSt
IU

Nitjel Davenport 
Michael Murphy 
Lvnne Frederick 
C O L O R

bAv THE*API 
B TURNED ■ ■  
fCEM ETERY’

M ar. 9 ,1 0  & 11

Pick up your FREE copy of 

•ENERGY CONSERVATION" 

BooM«t from

I 1 □
I MMm

R .m « m b « r. R .d d y  lu p p K t.  I h .  t n « r j y — b u t on ly  you 
o u i  u m  It w ifo ly l

ALAN VINT  
" CHERYL WATERS

Macon 
County Line

®  "COLOR

Mu I key 
Theatre

u

CONTROLS
t

•use regular 
gasoline
On these newly arrived

1975
.C. Pick-ups

Yes, Chamberlain Motor Co. 
just received a shipment of new 

special heavy duty pick-ups

without emission controls that 
can use regular grade gasoline 

...no more having to pay higher 

prices for the special no-lead 

gasoline.

a

This special G.M.C. pick-up 

includes heavy duty chassis, 
steel belted radial tires, heavy 

duty springs, heavy duty shocks, 

freight stabalizer bar and 

have auxiliary fuel tanks.

CHAMBERLAIN 
MOTOR CO.


